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'WT’ITH the London air buzzing with sensational rumours of 
’ Y famous American stars of the jazz firmament who arc likely 

to visit these shores in the near future. The Melody Maker is 
able to state authoritatively that the famous Ink Spots have been 
booked to appear in the West End early in September.

Negotiations for the Ink Spots’ appearance have just been 
finally completed by Foster’s Agency (Harry Foster and Leslie 

Macdonnell) to whom they are exclusively' signed up for their
English visit.

Leslie Macdonnell, In an ex
clusive statement to the " M^L." 
said: " My partner. Hnrry Foster, 
has just returned from a light
ning trip, flying all the way. to 
New York and Hollywood. The 
first obvious result of his visit 
will be this sensational and long- 
awaited visit from the Ink Spots.

" I can assure you. however, 
that there have been negotiations 
with many other stars and cele
brities. and other news items will 
follow shortly which your readers 
will also find of tho greatest 
possible interest."

Refusing to be drawn any 
further for the moment on this 
subject, saying that too much 
publicity now might ruin nego
tiations with several Important 
artists, Leslie Macdonnell con
tinued:

U.S. WANTS VERA
“ It has always been my 

opinion that without new faces 
international ente rtalnments 
must ultimately collapse, and In 
this connection it Is Interesting 
to know that whilst wc have 
been, and arc, negotiating for 
various American stars to come 
here, wc are also doing our best 
to fix several of our top-line

THE announcement In these 
columns last week of the 

Melody MAKEn-Columbla Jazz 
Rally of 1947 at the E.M.I. 
Studios on Sunday. June 29. has 
created one of the bluest 
avalanches of post that even this 
busy ofhee has ever known.

The first letters began arriving 
a couple of hours after the 
Melody Makee time out on the 
streets, their writers having 
sent them round by hand, or 
express letter, or—in the ease of 
one Anny unit—by dlspatch- 
rldcrl

By Friday eienlnz ne had re
ceived nearly 2.000 letters, and 
oter the neck-end this Ugurc 
was more than doubled. So 
PLEASE DON’T WHITE JN’ 
FOR TICKETS! El cry single 
ticket has gone, and the prob
lem now L% to try to accom
modate as fair a proportion as 
possible of the people uho 
applied.

PICKS HIS 

28-PIECER

IpAMOUS bandleader Lew Stone 
who. as reported in the 

Melody Maker (May 17), Is 
Musical Director of the much- 
heralded stage production " Annie 
Get Your Gun," has now fixed the 
personnel of the 28-piccc orches
tra he will be conducting in the 
pit of the London Coliseum.

The line-up comprises: Harry 
Smith, Norman Malouey. Arthur 
Blrkby. Alf. Morgan and F. Keeble 
(reeds): Geo. Taylor. Geo. Swift 
and Leslie Stone (tpts.); Joe Cor
dell and J. Quinn (tmbs.): Jack 
Nathan (pno.); Tiny Winters 
(bass); and Jackie Greenwood 
(dims.).

The latest picture of the Ink Spot.;, which h States, it was brought across the Atlant.: Or x tie flew frc:n New York Use FnCay.
FRENCH JAZZ CLUB BAND 
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(’cohos): Jock Ellory (ilute): E. 
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Apart from the above estab
lished king-pins of the donee 
band profession, the orchestra in
cludes M. Jaffa, M. Taylor, U. 
Mostosi. N. Newitt, H. Martel. Leo 
Beer, D. Levin and A. Corum 
tvlns.); C. Lake and O. Rawson 
tvlas.): F. Pccorinl and J. Brady

for tan Anirrlnui tour is Vein 
Lynn. Also ncuotlatiuns are 
st ill proceeding for a trip to Ilie 
States l»y Denny Dennis. In 
reg-.inl to the dance bam) angle, 
several astute American bookers 
are angling for Ted llmtli. but 
you know the dllllciilUes there

•• Anyway. I do hope it will be 
Sasslb’.e to Iron out the AF.M.

LU. exchange dltncultlcs,. as J 
um ture Ted would give a great 
Ullin to the British dance band 
profession once the Americans 
heard him in person.

" In the light music sphere, by 
the way. the Americans want to 
hear Albert Sandler and Rawtez 
and Landauer."

other of the E.M.I. studios to 
ticket applicants oxi the dav mid 
having the proceedings relayed 
to them by loudspeaker.

In this way. It will bo possible 
to satisfy more applicants, and 
our readers may rest aesured 
that we will do our best to give 
ns many people as possible a 
chance of hearing the show.

Tickets will be going out later 
American conductor" Salvatore .
Deil lsola as M.D. of die Drun*Lane musical "Oklahoma." when r5^cI sJec’'
the latter returns to the Slates.

pressivo array oi musical talent 
must be given to Reginald Bur- 
ston, Musical Adviser to the Stoll 
Corporation.

On Monday next (June 2). 
Reginald will be taking over from I

CHURCHILLS 
BAND ON 
THE SCREEN 
JACK JACKSON’S Band at 

Churchills Club Is shortly 
to be featured In some Interest
ing film sequences. Made by 
Condor Film Productions, and 
entitled "Eyes That Kill," the 
film, story of which Is built 
around the life of Nazi chief 
Bormann. Is nearly ready, and will 
be trade shown in a few weeks.

Striking shots actually taken at 
Churchills show the band ah out 
in a spirited version of the tradi
tional 12-bar blues. There is also 
a number spotlighting young 
vocal star Helen Mack, in "lies 
Funny That Way." .

Helen found time for the film-- 
and also lor some overseas broad- 
cx.tlng with Sandy MacPhcrson— 
whiht also rehearsing hard for 
hvr opening this Saturday Ulst) 
with Nat Temple and hn Band

Hunt’s Big 
Margate Break 
a BIG break has come the way 

xA. of Tommy Hunt, whose 
orchestra has been chOM?n to 
piny for the Mayor of Margate’s 
reception to the Prime Minister 
and the Cabinet at the Winter 
Gardens. CHftonvllle, to-day
(2<>»h).

The band is also fixed to 
play at the Pavilion. Redcar.
ior one week commenc'uxa June 9. : nnHE many fans of ».ano-vocal 
followed by the Pier Pavilion..
Ckcthorpes (16th). and the 8p- ¿til to capitula 
burn Hall. Sunderland (July 7)- (
each for one week. J ^’c in a nc‘ £ it

With Tommy Hunt leading the j“ bI>: pu... 
band now comprises: ArthurWhite (piano); Percy Jefls (i»^»: | h - \Y";i cS’ hr.
Roy Simmon (drums): Johnnv . in Djnt-n» <ur in a fSt- 
Shakespeare. Ray Coleman ^d ; .g - v
Dout Senior (trumpets’: WI th/ • -r
Bevan nod Johnny Raymond ■ wh(trombones): Reg Brewst^ and . yW .n J.mc, and .a • ... 
Jack Slade (altosi; Jacxle CixiUvs . ..u» p.aj -a.
and Lauri.. Bunker <traors>i ,Dudley smllh <barl:c::el: and *1?: :15 Ji. 
vocalists. Pat Cooper and Billy | nuu.1. ¿ton'll 
T«“*. ------------------------- ikcly supu;Vi:

at ButUn’s. s:« ¿ncss. ouintette at
At Churchills, Incidentally. |Dean Street. - .. 

further changes of personnel arc Johnnv Hawksworm (b 
Imminent, since the two remain- w.is with Buddy s H A J- 
in^ original members, miltanst | Fa-dehmeh. Ui place 
Petr CiU’.vcr. and bassist Ja£*lD»tcr. r .
Fallón, leave thin Saturday. The; m<. u, a perfect«-, 
name of t ic new bassist has not arrangement to al. •> i 
come t j hand as we close forjup duth -» with I 
preM. , . 'Dutlin- Camp at

Wc underhand that tno me primmer.
Cluurhil^ Band will not feature OiUlnaU;- on on 
a ;iGiiar: t in »utur?. JaCK Jack- the budd rand 
Son’s intention being to add -------- —**
linger instead.

nroi i dry tociMLUK
« ii . ;» • tn* ’»4 i wVl lea'« 
U*u.«.a Ij j ohuW tVudaJl
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PROFESSIONAL INSTRUMENTS. MANY 

BELOW PRE-WAR PRICES!
Lists being produced for WHITSUN STOCKTAKING 

include .—

CLARINETS 
FLUTES 
GUITARS

from £4 
£6
£4

TRUMPETS 
TROMBONES

DRUM KITS 
AMPLIFIERS

£8 
£12

from £12 
from £6

PART EXCHANGES- EAST HIRE PURCHASE

Sem»?
HARING CROSS

[FiLOiMAH
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A GAL n CAUCO
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NEWS IN BRIEF
Edited by CHRIS HAYESA RECENT ” clash "—In a 

jl (.parting sense — between 
G car Rabin * Band and Freddie 

id’s "Garbage Men” rc- 
: uhed tn a burst ball with the 
err? 3-alJ ct football, whilst, 

io:: ¡.’nulng the battle on the 
rrlchet field, the Rabin team 
ivc:c di out fcr 23 runs, acalnst 
the Mirneld closo-of-play total

í « tool: place cn tbo

Grtas^y and

DAnOLLItta CARROLL FORMS TRIO.—Blonde vocalist Kay Carrol), who made her bow with Teddy Joyce nnd during the war glrccd tor Bernard Rabin and toured USO with Miff Ferric, has fotmed a novelty lr!o. uslnc rhrtbmle stringed accompaniment to her }oph»tleutrd singing, with Jack Ray on guitar and Alf Ger on bats. With her eye on cabart l and Variety. Kay has aim ted off well, appearin'; on the same bill ns Billy Cotton and going dowu well recently al the NuBKld Centre.HOT CLUB FOR DRUM.—InvadingPLEYDOX WANTS PIANIST, rlv; “aa-ng lb? Mrwrr LL'mc fre ..■ is:: c: WJtôL rax-teader Roan.a. until mid-
t;uay to-day (Thursday.

Ocean ItotcLHOT CLUBS NEV/ RECITALIST.lu a of London. Kia:on SaturdaV
lilucatienal Corus. Also apiarios:■wdl oe Nerth Landen’* up-and-coming

Birmingham on June 14. when local premotor. Louis D. Drunton. puls on a bls caaerrl at 7 p.ra. at the Town Halt coain.rcd by James Atman and starring George Webb's D.xlelanders. Tony Short. Fred Randall's All-starGroup. EiU Bramwell. Humphrey Lyttleton-WaUy Fawkes Quartet, and Dgm1» own Out Bucket Six. At similar concerts all over the country. Louis Brunton promises big attractions. Including the Australian outfit, the Grahame Bell Dixlclandcrs.WELCOME HOME to Victor Silvester. Jun., son of the famous strict- tempo bandleader and ballroom- dsnclnc expert, who was demobbed recently otter service in the Hamp- thlre Regiment m a cantQln. being for a year prior to his release second- in-eommand of the BFN radio service in Northern Italy. Before hl* enlist-

CÄLIL SIH11ET

St W«vu's Diu.rlandcrs. with parts LMCtton outline aside his i for clarinet duels with Wally went. was with the
SEASIDE SWING.—To all »wing Jara v»;ws? Dor*vtrh!re on hchdav. the Swanace Rhythm Club, which has captured Albert McCarthy cs its president, offers a warm welcome and

BEC on recorded programmer, lie has now taken over the orchestra department of the West End agency. Sincsler-Grasso Productions. Ltd. which ‘hl« father has formed wllh violinist-bandleader Oscar Grasso.
M 0 IS a m.. It brina one of ■ o rliylhta clubs In thecoanlv. th« otncr situated tn Dorchts-jr full details. drop n Une to Uy 5-tanaccr. Franc Hackwell- “Zlwya.” Stafford Road.SHEDDING KHAKI.—Good luck to Ccc<:j!:r r-'.t-vocahrt Bon noUymun. who shortly leasts the Royal Sumáis

-kner.a in North London and wa* : Bbbby H.nd for oicr three years :c «nteyt&g the Army, would like "J fr.tnds to contact him nt .::burgli Ca’-tle.*' 57. Moniinrton race. Rccent's Park. N.W.l «Eus.TtaUT ten Owcra. Oro. r.d Tony Lofthouse.STAMPS WANTEO^-ToM cCall am FOREIGNfrem a r-zrums lUneaa. East Haro bandleader D.s\c V/ecdnn has started to colkct forclyn stamps, and would yrraUy appreciate receiving any ; . - can spare, ct WardKCi. Royal Sra Bathing Hoipital.Marcate. ‘ Kcal,la Led for n scar and icari it will tv uscu-s.r twelve monti» before heCALLING MR. TOWLE«.—Header . IT. Greville. cf Ct. Etham Crcr.cinL
:cwta

Curre; webs thefen'rd trith himFnrr.church .-.ndi^Jly wrote articles for the Mx£Z>. Hr brlievrs Mr.
‘A’.tC st Rcror-at* before the ir and moved to Him Park, zjrrh. when callrd-up.

One of last week's Jolllest affairs was tho wedding reception, at Fischer’s Restaurant W.1, on Thursday last (22nd) of the Winstone and late Lew Stone pianist, Art Day. who earlier on, at Battersea Register Office, had married Mbs Jean Miller, late of the ** Modernaircs." They met when the Modernaircs vocal team were on tour with Winstone, since when Jean has appeared as solo vocalist with Tommy Sampson's Band at theEldorado Ballroom, Edinburgh. to r. In this exclusive " M.M." pictureyou will see Jerry Bowman (Winstone tenor stylist): bride's father Bert Miller: Jean; Art; Joe Nussbaum and Cyril Stapleton. Eric Winstone, being too rushed with his preparations for his band's Pwllheli opening to be present, we asked Cyril Stapleton (to whose band the guests danced) to step into the picture instead.

fWceA commencing June 2) Ivy BENSON and Giris' Band.Empire, Mtddlcsbrouyti.BLUE ROCKETS.Pier Pavilion. Clccthorycs.Len CAMBER.Empire. Oidham.Olancho COLEMAN and Clrl$’ Band.Pier Pavilion. Samlown. I.O.W.Billy COTTON and Band.Empire. Newcastle.Morion FRASER and Harmonica Rascals.Theatre Royal. D-jbHn.GERALDO and Orchestra.Empire. Finsbury Park.Henry HALL and Band.Empire. Leeds.Joo LOSS and Band.Empire. Chiswick.Felix MENDELSSOHN and Hawaiian Serenaders.Empire. Wood Green.Sid MILLWARD and Nitwits.Winter Gardens. Mortcamoe.Oscar RABIN and Band.Green's Playhouse, Glatcow.Charles SHADWELL and Orchestra.Hippodrome. Bristol.SOUADRONAIRES.Buthn's Holiday Cams. Clacton- on-Sea (season).STAROUSTERS.Samson and Hercules Ballrooms, Norwich.Nat TEMPLE and Orchestra.Buthn's Holiday Camp SkegncsB «season).
llll*lllll■lllllll•IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIItlllllllllllllll|IIIIIIIIIIIIIIHI>IUIIIIIIIIIIIIII|||ll|l||||U>||||l||||||l|H|lll(l•|ll,||||||l|ll||lll|l,|l|ll|||l

KINO WILL. SING 1N SCOTLAND. —Attractive soprano Olive King, who toured West and E-nt Africa end the Middle East for ENSA and was principal boy In the DAOR Chrhtru.n pantomime. "Dick Wnitlin/ton." opened at the Opera Hous*. Din- fenaline. for the »amwr season on Mav 36. Olive1, who wes interviewed as a much-travelled artist in "In Town To-night” on the air. sang on occasions with Lou Sherman and Hie Dnexon Brothers Orchestra at Murray's Club, W.FAIRBANKS COOKS RAMON.— Appointed musical director of the Fairbanks Hotel. Jersey. Channel J'Janets. Manrice Ramon opens with his Havana Club Qnlnut on June 14 and remain* until October, dispensing dinner and dance music and cabaret, alpring h’.a show cicry Uirre days. Maurice, who drum?, sines, nrr.inr.es and playa all sorts of native Instru- xn«nu. hods Harry SUlger (taxes, etc.); Chris Charlesworth Itrmp. acc., arr.); Fred IVearlns tpuo., acc. 
tar »; Roy Savidge (\ibrs. xylo., drums): Jackie Thomas (elec, gtrx . bass«'. Marie Tudor (vcl.. dancer«: Johnny Corrigan (oo:nn*. re. vic.,) and Tommy Bear (stasc manaceri»SICK DRUMMER'S KIT FOR SALE. —Detained tn Redhlll Ho pUal, Exlgwaie. until lie can o* acmmmo- dated at a wnfltorlum. Billy Milb. drumratr with Dvrek Neville until 1ns health cracked, wishes to sell hit equipment, to pros hie lor hospital csprawx and rcplaerments when he rcovin. He has an almost nt w complete Pr» mler " Crystal Flash ' kit. worth at kacc £100. and an extra bass drum n orth £20. Ans one In- t'Tfvted. Dlcase ring Dtrck Neville at Park 2)87.

SLU. TO BLAME?T HAVE read with Interest your * leaders concerning the shortece of work .n London. As there is a similar etatc of affairs existing In this district. 1 have given tiic mutter some thought and liavc arrived at Hies* cencius.oiis. which may come as rat lie: a bombshell.I am convinced that the fault Iles with Hie MU! For scars they have concentrated on raising prices for musical services, which is a very lau'Jubl* object providing they know ulun to stop, but it is becoming in- cnasindv evident that they do not know when to stop.Their cry has been for more monev and still more money, with never a thought as to where it is to come from. Av far as I am concerned here, this winter has shown Uvat promoters, being 'unable to pay the price 1 am compelled to as)c as an MU member, have not run any dances. And this state of affairs is not confined to mv nrlciibourhood.Don’t Hunk tor a moment that Ia nicht days. 1 would sooner plav for 40z. than 20$. any lime, but I would sooner play for 30s. a night Ilian sit at home playing with the cat. I would suggest that the MU now asks itself tin question: "Where are Hm.so high fees that we arc demanding going to come from? " Or don't thev bother about that? Incl- dentallv. last winter was mv first as a member of the MU. and it was mvence.Fmallv. a point about undercutting: What is to be done about the l'-adrr who cuotcs the minimum rote and thtn. to make sure of retaining the services of Ivo or three cornermen. pass these mm over the rate for tii<- job.- while the other musicians cud the leader rcechc under the

iiiiiirp

TOMMY DORSEY'S
FAMOUS SMALL PIECE SERIES

DORSEYETTES
OPUS ONE
NOT SO QGIET PLEASE 
SWINGIN' ON NOTHIN’ 
LOOSE LID SPECIAL •

SWANEE RIVER
• SWING HIGH 
QUIET PLEASE 
■WELL GIT IT

ANOTHER ONE OF THEM THINGS

PIANO TRIMPET
INSTRUMENTATION

TROMBONE
3rd U ALTO SAX • Bi TENOR SAX

- 1st Eb ALTO SAX 
BASS (Guitar) - DRUMS

Net Price 2/6 per Set (2/8 Post Free)

tho Hammersmith Pala!*—will be looking forward to ihelr regular appearance in the evening broadcasts.R. S. ANSON.Mavi* Dank. Oournemouth.
SEMI-PRO RECORD?I WONDER if any other musicians can equal my claim to be the oldest-established .'tm1-pro-leader tn the business.For the past fifteen years my five- picccr has held down a resident engagement at Deale's Restaurant, Holloway. During this time we have played a total of wmc 2.350 public and private dances, both at Beale's and elsewhere.I formed my band In November. 1524. and since then It ha* been operating with virtually the *ame personnel.The boys with me comprise 8. Dawson (drummer, with me frem the start); W. Tdnwby and H. Parr (trumpet and bass resprcthely, who both joined in 1927»; J. DelHno (alto and baritone sax. with me since I92A): and myself (piano'. Vocals arc by Jean Marlon and roysclf.The band is run on a co-operative basis, and my experience of this Is such that I wholeheartedly support the favourable views that have been

BROTHER’S DEFENCET WOULD like to coinc to the de- *• fence of mv brother. Nat Burman. Both Reg Swain and Royston Low have attacked him on two counts. In advocating more freedom tor thetone of a bass drum, one should listen to ; ■■uggrsted urats-band

xpressed :olumns. upon them in yourLEN HENSHAW.Deale’s Restaurant, Holloway.
OSCAR FOR YORKEJU3T a small Oscar to Peter Yorke for a welcome change in saxtones in Sunday afternoon

BERNARD HEARD. Corleston-on-Sea.
PLUG FOR PLEYDELL■XTANY thousands of people fortu- A’A ootc enough to have danced to Ronnie Plevdrlj’s " elght-piecer " during their all-too-short season at the " Ballerina.” Bournemouth, will ap- prectate to the full your Sammv QuascrS thoroughly dr: crvcdpralsc of this oul-of-the rut band. Tlicy certainly arc ” the tons.”And why the BBC recently put them on the air at an hour in the mornlna when most people are either already at work, dnsnlug for the 8.15. or still washing behind their cars, possctli ordinary understanding. Surely people at Portland Place can recognise undoubted talent when they hear it?Anchor. ma.t music-lovers here In Bournemouth—and. I trow, bi West London since their great success at

"Sweet Serenade’’ broadcasts-quite a change from the stoday reed scellons of even the biK-nsme bands.
Attention. 

Parade "; I'
producers Band've bet a pal ot mine that" The Anniversary Sonu ” and " The Old Lamplighter" will be featured again n*xt week. Don't let me down; they've been played In at least the hat four wiring*. J. M. FISHER.Wandsworth Road. Clapham, S.W.8.

PROVINCES WILL VOTETXELIGHTED to read this week's Az front-page news «British musicians to challenge American) . . . but would be very mu rested to know bow many ot the letters sent out to top-ranking jaxztnen will be delivered any further afield than Greater London!Apart from the musicians themselves, however, surely we have the world's greatest record critic and Jazz authority here In Edgar Jackson?STAN WEAVER. Bowring Park. Liverpool.

drummer. Why not? Dance music today is inclined to be top heavy because of greatly enlarge d brats sections with their attendant mcrcaio In range. So much co that some American bands arc using t*o basses. Obviously the drummer of today has to think of ways to eaual ’Jungs up. Nat suggests less use of »ark. and carpets, and points to the brar-s-band drummers who eon control their volume. At a matter of fart Jock Cummings lias been plavlnp with an undamped drum for jears. He <rtros to get by. Jack Parnell, too. I bc- Hevc, favours that style he doesn't do so bad. cither. 1 rvcord»'«! " Concerto for Drums’’ for Geraldo with the playing side of mv bass drum entirely unfettered, and if 1 may &ay so It recorded perfectly; in fact. Ray McKinley remarked to me purUcu- larly on the excellence of the bass- drum tone. I would like iioiMcn Low to know that I have tried mv " nice rich " bass drum m the BBC and the recording studios, and J can assure him I am not at all unpopular with the engineers; that coca. too. for both Jock Cummings and Jack ParnvU.On the recond count, thev take exception io the use of one Mick in one haud and n brush In tin other, which Nat has a prefer« nee for In his particular job. Well. now. I would say that it doesn't really matter what you use as long as you use it In the correct place, cr: a good tone and a good beat. For example, the drummer on the recording« of Hie Five Spirits ot Rhvthm nstd a pair ot wire brushes on a suitcase. He got a remarkable brat. Not everyone could do that. Rec Swain says lie tried this one-stirk-one-brush. and he got the effect of the sound of floors being scrubbed to the accompaniment of hailstones on glass. That really Is a Dlty. On the majority of Glenn Miller's sweet aud scml-rhvthmlc recording«. Maurice Purtlll used Just that combination: a slick in Ms right hand aud a brush In his left hand, it an sounded preliv good to me. and I think to everybody eke.So. Messrs. Swain and Low. It would appear to me that In the final analysis It all depends on tbv nlayec
MAURICE OURMAN.Monlrcux-Tcrrltct. Switzerland.

............ IIIIIII«

by Sammy Quaver

all "discovering ” the new " Miller '• group. Never dreamt " Hits and Piece*" was so popular. . . . Harry Kaye cut first .solo dises for Regal Zonophone. Waxed " Beware My Heart ” and ” Oottn Get Me Somebody to Love." and did a bang-up job on both. . . . Charlie /Lamplighter) Tobias and Peter de Rave Just clelftd a new beauty and n eert. Jn "As Years Co By.” . . They tell me Marllvn Williams was a real «marly on America's current No. 1 lilt. ” Mam'sellc." . . . Caught Johnny Denis outfit dispensing an «ip-it>»lhe« minute brand ot dansanation at the swank Northumberland Hotel. Chfton- vllle. Margate, witli my p'.n-up-of-the- weck. Billie Campbel), seeking the customers good and hard with some great warbling. . . , What band-, would vou choose for yuwr breakfast time, lunch hour, tea time and late nicht music? Let’« have vour cards, fellers. They'll he interesting.
Odo3 aud Ems!—Yank war ccrrc- inondent Bob Musei. with a eonple 

ot big hits in ” Pnblo the Dreamer “ and "Tell Me. Marianne" to hl', e-cdlt. now acknowledged as top-clar-: lyric writer. . . . Showfolk from all over tho world converged on the Hotel Astor. New York Hihi al the Testimonial dinner tendered hy the Jewish Theatrical Outld to honcar Sophie Tucker's 40th annherr-ary In show buslncr-f. We salute you. too. BoBb; old z.il. . - . Don't be aurpriv a if yu'4 hear that nil 2rtL-.ts. bandleaders. etc., will b- barrrd frem radio tor one vrxr if found guilt',• nt accepting DlUR monev from jv.ib-

They should feel axhamed. . . That was a honeyed nohe cornin' thru from the Melachrino strings at break-TirDSIC b;s dead. The Ally's -*-'X nraylug for break hi black tpHL . . Can't keep Dlllv Held out of this column. Now he has the "nubs" running around in circles trying to buy his nee/ ballad '• First Love. Last Love and Alw.tv.i," tcc'd ©If bv Hie Battues r?l iu ">»orlhcm Music-Hall
ICHMc Bar 30S6 .THE PETER MAURICE MUSIC CO. LTD.

21. DENMARK 5TPXCT, LONDON. W.C.2.
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The New Hits from W 

NEW WORLD

SO THEY
TELL ME
MAY BE

YOU'LL
UQQÌ

^AKINGJW-CR^DE 
OH

band parade H

HARRIET
r*f noufsno-

MCsr HArfb- 
wew or txt nwtr

C/V Xi.

fast time the other morninn. Pro.
.<¿nd». * - • Agent All Preager cr^anjfcd the luxury-coach Jaunt for tr&’.her Lou’t Brot rouud-up ci theo.-.'-a i-htcrr. Lou's crew didn t need to waU a yard on tBc Clirrc Uiousaud milca .-cund trip. ... A wrH-kuov.n Nt: tin tn mr.cstro virltea: ” Why den t "tu to »nv brcadcr-itor l‘. •.fl . . . They're all talking about "D- r O.’d Donctal” as a potential tlu’ -ice Lor-*One, this JheJy Jl:

Cur Dm.!-
BE THERE

GEORGE CHISHOIM

SWING AH5

BARNYARD 
REELFAMS IXAChY AS P.A/fD pir,»b jrv

M-u u . -»• 6*u':4-n*t»-
CUlDt^ AU *t Ou

ÎO

ducers who book bandleaders for guest shots should know what instruments they play without having to ask the guys.
Hcce, Thue and Evwvwiitst!—It’s been a boffo week for my rave-notice Ronnie Plcydrll Band. Now they're

Britain's Top Tunes 
(In alphabetical order)As supplied by courtesy of member? of the Wholctale Muilc Distributor;’ Ar;xclatton in London and the Provinces.AMONG MY SOUVENIRS

ANNIVERSARY SONC.“Campbell OonurK
APRIL SHOWERS ........
CAL IN CALICO 
HARRIET ...
HOW LUCKY YOU ARE .... Kennet 
TILL ML, MARIANNE .... Coutil cm
THE

TRY

YOU

OLD LAMP.LIGHTER

A LITTLE TENDERNESSCampbell Connelly 
WENT AWAY ANU LEFT ME

Hähers, with Mid nub- on th? carpel. too. !>1 nrnnltk?. The Go! the warpath at last'
HIT PARADE

I t I«

• V. I • ..

flmrh

nrr.inr.es
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WHAT IS THIS THING
CALLED REBOP?

asks Geoff Love
Trombonist with Harry Gold

SO T am standing cn the corner of Arel 
wondering whether to spend twopence on a cup of tea a: 

thc adjacent café or to Ugh: another cigarette, regardiiss of
when a guy wearing a tie full of unharmoato colour c?.azc 
up and says: " 'Lo. Geoff. Nice stui you played cn Jazz i 
other Saturday."

Purring like a music publLiher'e Rolls, I begin to wo:
snappy ad. for the " M.M, 
another guy, with hair ci

r-' the giving ci tremi

Here is the group that On Saturday last (24th) put out the Jazz Club's eagerly anticipated rcbop session. This exclusive Mttoar Mu:ex pictura shows (l. to r.): Geoff Lofts (drums); Russ Allen (bass): Pele Chitver Btr.); Ralph Sharon (pno.): Rec Arnold (tpt.); Harry Parry (host and clt.); Paul Bennett (alto); Ray Ellington (vocals); Billy Munn (secretary and piano); Dennis Wilson (pno.): Wally Stuart (tnr.); Dennis Rose (tpt. and tenor cor); and Mark White (producer). A first-rate team worthy ot belter things than the unintelligibfc and rather raucous programme that resulted.

and greets me with: " What was the ma: 
thc other Saturday? Boy. were you sad!

Edgar «Jackson’s

WOODY HERMAN AND HIS ORCHESTRA9*‘SUr» Fell on Alabama iMUehtH Parish. Frank Pcrktn-.i (V b-. Woodv Herman and his Blur Moods) (Am. Columbia HCO23JSI. Recorded September is. 1!MG.««•Wrap Your Troubles in Drcam» < Koehler. Moll. Barris i (V by Mary Ann McCall' (Am. Columbia 1ICO30S3). Recorded September 20. 19«*.(Columbia D32»9— 3s. 11 !d.)Herman iclarl.). with Sam Rubin- wllch. Myron Folus, Sam Marowltz. Joe ' Flm'' Phillips. John La Parta lreed*>; Milton Rafonsky. Sonny German. Conrad Corro, Carroll Lewis. Walter Condoli r.pu.»; Ralph Pfittner. Willard "Bill" Harris. Edmund Kiefer. Lyman Reid tlmb..'; Red Norvo IvlS-/»'. Jamca Bowles ipuo.i; Charles Jaiclka (Rtr.i; Joe Mtfn- dragon (U.»-.«1; Don Lamond (dms.). 
Although also issued m the

Columbia Svring (sic) Scries, 
these two revivals of hita oi 
yesterday, scored with thc accent 
on the melody and presented to 
feature the vocalists, really come 
under the heading of " com
mercial " records.

But thia remark should no: be 
taken too disparagingly.

Even in tills "general pur
poses ” music the Herman band 
stands out as above average in 
even- feature that goes to mmeu 
attractive music in thc modem 
dance idtom. _ , _ . .

It has a character and finish 
(note, for Instance, thc perfect 
performance of thc accented 
ouavers in the accompaniment 
toward- the end of trie vocal 
chorui in " Stars") that one 
seldom finds: and all that it 
needed to show it nt its best In 
music of this sort 1b provided in 
{he lucid, colourful arrange- 
^How to write accompaniments 
to vocal choruses Is not the only 
thing the arranger knows. I par
ticularly liked the baritone sox 
against thc moving trombone» 
nnd reeds later In this same side. 
The idea is as good as it is 
immaculately Interpreted.

ODUSTER DAILEY AND HIS RHYTHM DUSTERSPi Afternoon In Africa BMlcv. Don Frye) (Am. Master MiJIUoecDhry Debutants (Bailey) (Arn Maitrt MM»)*(Parlopbono ntoto—3j. 11lcf.)Dalley iclnr.) with Peto Brown fnlloi; , Frank Newton Jtpto; con 
rtxo inao.». Januo LtcLIn ic^l.tri; John Kirby (bass); O’Neil ^pesner 
(tlmi.'i. Recorded September 1*. .91*. 
THESE two sides come from thc 

pre-war Irving Mills 
•' Master" catalogue recently 
required by E.MX unilcr their 
arrangement to handle hero Uio 
mere modem "Itoya* record». 
Knd you will not bayc to hear 
» Attemoon in Africa'’ more than

Record Reviews

once to realise how long ago it 
was recorded.

Thc tunc was written when 
Raymond Scott ar.d his descrip
tive pieces, such as " Toy Trum
pet." " Powerhouse." etc., were at 
the height of their fame, and in 
being, apparently, an attempt to 
cash in on Mr. Scott’s success, it 
is moro In the nature of a 
■’ novelty ” than real swing music.

Also the playing sounds old- 
fashioned enough to be called 
corny. Even Pete Brown’s alto 
chorus, the best part of the side, 
can hardly be described as up-to- 
date. and Buster Bailey, for all 
his commendable tone and tech
nique. seems to bc wearing a 
bustle.

Nor could one describe " Dizzy 
Debutante ” as being Ln the mast 
modem style.

But this hi less noticeable cn 
this side because the piece, taken 
at a fast two-in-a-bar tempo, is. 
for -all Its suspicious title, more 
in the nature of a real swing 
tunc, and at least thc perform
ance has something of the old- 
time jazz spirit and drive which 
.•-o many rightly complain ls too 
often replaced m the modem 
swing baud by what can only be 
de.scrlbcd as a mechanical and 
purely superficial effervescence.

Also, although both sound 
rather dated. Frankie Newton 
and Pete Brown play with real 
spontaneity — a remark which 
may be applied to thc whole.

OCHARLIE BARNET AND HIS ORCHESTRAO’Comanche War Noble) (Am. OA04C0SÖI. Dance iRay^--Phytlyive (Dale Bennett) Blue Bird OAOMZRSi.(H.M.V. 05533-3». 11 !d.)04C058.—Barnet ireeds) with
(ASI.
Kurt

NOEL GAY & CLOVER
MUSIC CO's LTD.

24. PEttUABX ST.. LMBW. W.C.2 
FM : TLSG M ««« 

TM GONNA 
LASSO

A DREAM

Bloom, Ceno Kinney. Noni Ccrnardi. James Lcmare trcetíM; Robert Cur mt. Bill May. John Owens. Lyman Vunk (Ipts.); Suucl Murphy, Dan Ruppcrs* berk. Bill Rcberhon lUUbs.): Dili Miller <pno.‘: Phil Sfephcnt ibassi: Cliff Lccman fúina*. Recorded January 3. 19»9.055215.—Barnet (recd-1 w»U» Dlocm. Conn Humphreys. Leo White. Lcmaro ircctfi': Demla Prlvm. Curnct, Ceorno Gspcnio. vunk •tatLi; Munmy, Ro portbers. Rcbortion, Ford Leary (lint».); Miller «pao»; Dus, Str» l r' tori; Stephen» <m»r; Harry •• Wally" Gordan «dmv >. Record« a Dercaio.-r 3. WW.
RAY NOBLITS " Comanche War 

Dance" has proved on 
irresistible temptation to pile mi 

the ” local colour " by commenc
ing tho performance with a long- 
drawn-out drum soto-

It is Coed of Its kind. Cut you 
will have to b? more partial to 
such things toar. X am not to feel 
that less ci it would have been 
more than enough. , . ,

The rest ol thc side it typical 
Hornet of the period—rather 
more notable lor tvliab'e 
than for anything startlingly 
stylish ar crl.cir.al.

Towarda the end thc side buLua

young Larnofu alto is featured lu 
tho coda to he the meat appealing

iith jcu ca J

cut E

and no:

opposed

:^5

Hastily looking down at his case and hoping to see tho shage 
of a trombone. I sadly wonder how much wmcone would charge 
to give me leosons. After ail this unnccu.-.tamed mental co 
I reach a few conclusions that maybe will inte:

First, how can wc define what, 
Is jazz? As I Gee It. Jazz is a 
musical rh.thmic outlet for a 
person's reelings. If he B happy 
his playing sounds happy; If hes 
not feeling so good hU placing 
13 likewise. Now who io to say 
what is good or what is Lad in 
jazz? Surely it is purely a matter 
of opinion and taste, so I am 
going to brick my neck out and 
give my views. You probably 
won't agree with them, but it 
doesn't matter so much if you

records? I admu 
awful lot to he said 
jazz. for at least tho 
playing from tUa hr; 
the head, but I do I

Speakin:
ord tiki
why Lhcuid I ha

Eeer.u io me »uj; m-j u~—j, ----- -
nowadays ha-.e slipped o.T the: 
a foremen: lor. cd f----- *----- *■——
and are up to the:will only listen to them.

I must admit I don't get tce^e 
guys with ont-traci: minds like 
the goldcn-halrcd. "Golden Age' 
boys, who maintain that if Kid 
Ory. Bunk Johnson, etc. didn't 
play it. it Isn't worth playing. To 
me. this Li os bad as living down > 
a well: you think al- the sky 
there is is thc bit you can sec P-a,ed by 
through the hole at the top. ; D^zy' Q,., 

.Sure, some of tbo e boy j had group.» g<-. 
verve, originality ami what have' me a terr.— . 
you; but what about the lack of | du leave me »i. 
technique and bod mtouatton • icedng.

Enough is too much!

:y G

that occasio:

and a Ues

How ;
first world |' 
de? Bv: I

get it.
of thli kind <

small rrtcepa.
Charlie i\ and sum.under way they

-and DUKE ELUNGTON says

W// we must keep moving
in an interview with the Hew York Press 
reported for the “M.M.” by Peter Tanner

T3OLLOV. IMG 
A ¿AV 
and toda 

Asked 
or improvised play:iig ci : 
replied :

••If that’s thc thing they 
they're entitled to it. I uai 
appreciation for a Jot o. period

work song U period music, 
they arc very important.
else can we date the

the only standard for today. Hell, 
you've got to Keep kiovxt ,1 
don't wan: to be on a ¿i'- 
all the time. This is 19»* and 
you have all these wonderful mud- 
cal minds like bandleaders D-^y 
Gillespie mid Boyd Raeburn to 
represent tills period’ young 
muid:, pro 
minds Ui: 
people wl 
write one 
nnd say: 
isn't that _ . „ _______

The Duke Icela tnnt Jazz m 
promcai if it lo to bve and xha.

Tram Th:
THE COUNrRVS TOP SELL«- 
“AMONG MY 
SOUVENIRS’’

Tw» New Arraagasuzli .a oät OL.D-T.MS • » a ?- '

“SILVER STAR” — 
“DELILAH” —The Duke It cariatola, amo . 

jtstilv his beliefs, as liu mto. 
[a stia way ahead of f-J

many *ui“the numbea^ tho:

den in ” 
thing But

O.
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T
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And now-

‘Corny’ and ‘Commercial’
TVHEN Hamish Menzies wrote that interesting article. "What 

» ’ is Meant by Being Commercial? ” in last week’s MelodyMail.' , tiierc was an underlying significance about hls argument 
.which represents a new and progressive attitude on the part of 
the cui-.;hd-out swing merchant to the music that he is nowadays 
c.-ulcd upon to play. . ,

I - t us ,:h!s absolutely straight once and for all—as Hamish 
.«a v.cH, the word ” commercial ” is not synonymous with 

••co:ny.’’ You can play a commercial number like "Sweet Adeline 
and r.ol be corn:’; yet you can play " Opus 1 ” and be as corny as
* ; r*r- ’.r.t Is. many young musicians fall Into the trap of thinking 

muilc you play that makes you corny. That is not
th« ca e. 1: Is the way you play tho music that is cither corny or not.

’Jie trouble is that the word “ corny” Is very loosely 
nr.iCcd tiitco days. Broadly speaking, it means ‘'old-fashioned 

"Hackneyed.*' More specifically, it Implies a lack of undcr- 
r.umdlug of the modern idiom in which a player Is endeavouring to 
y. .j. It suggests a lack of artistry, and an unknowledgcable and 
wnmc^rcsslvo attitude towards the music which you arc trying to 
play, in fact in musicians’ parlance, a player who is coray just 
" hasn’t a clue ” .

in mi argument we were having with a musician the other day. 
he sold that Bing Crosby wog corny because he sang so many corny 
senti. Hero is a clear case of confusing the Issue, for Crosby is 
c r: Mly not corny. He lias moved with the times, and hls phrasing 
end musical understanding are artistic in the extreme. Again, it 
d • ■•n not matter what he sings: it’s the way he sings it.

In other words, coming back to where we started, he is com- 
merelal. but not corny. .

v.’c notice, in judging Melody Maker dance band contests, that 
©LhcrA'ke excellent bands will sometimes walk through a waltz, 
obviously saying to themselves: “This music Is too corny to be 

bo'.hcrlnz about." The result Is that they lose tho contest 
and are then much surprised when they arc told that tne winning 
band won because it played a corny waltz in a non-eomy manner.

Dance music is dance music whether it has a ” tear-Jerker title 
c- title that means nothing but sounds swlngy. If you resolve 
U treat every piece oi music with as perfect an interpretation ns 
von c..n give It. with a due regard to its phrases and its light nnd 
ahr.de—you cannot go wrong. '

Hemember the slogan. "It tsnt what you play: its the 
ww vou x r^.Y xt." and if you only end up by being as commercial 
- , Bing Crosby—well, who wouldn’t be?

AUSTRAL!
LEN FILLIS gives further 
expert advice to the 
musician with wanderlust
*■

QINCE I commenced writing this series of articles I have not 
infrequently asked myself why musicians, and others who 

arc contemplating emigration, do not take the trouble to obtain 
the more necessary and vital statistics from the representative 
headquarters of the countries to which they arc proposing to 
emigrate: South Africa House, Australia House, etc. Maybe it 
is that the majority of people have an abhorrence or a phobia 
of anything that smacks of red tape or the Civil Service—a 
totally erroneous conception, as I have never found the emigra
tion authorities in these departments anything but helpful, 
courteous, considerate and encouraging.

On the other hand, it may be 
that most people prefer to base 
their decisions on the first-hand 
knowledge of an Individual who 
has actually experienced condi
tions in the country in question. 
Whatever the reason may be. and 
to curtail this preamble, I do 
most honestly and sincerely hope 
that any Information I have 
given (and propose giving) will 
be ot material assistance and 
guidance to anyone who is 
seriously contemplating a change 
of venue: and I reiterate that the 
conditions that I have endea
voured to portray arc in no way 
exaggerated. I am endeavouring 
to paint a true perspective of the 
possibilities which do or do not 
exist in the Colonics.

most •• guitarlstlcally ” minded 
country in the world: and. with
out being intentionally deroga
tory. the elforts of some of the 
best guitarists in this country aic 
nothing short of dismally 
pathetic when compared with the 
work of some of the virtuosi I 
heard in almost every capital city 
in Australia. Those remarks. In
cidentally. can apply to almost 
even’ type of musician.

When I have made these state
ments to musicians in this 
country, I have been Invariably

Immigration Scheme
As in my articles dealing with 

South Africa, I shall commence 
my scries on Australia with the 
initial economic problem. A 
peculiar anomaly exists between 
prevailing conditions and terms 
of emigration to South Africa and 
Australia, in that the former
country demands security

perplexes me ns to how they 
have, despite their dogmatism, 
ever reached the state of musical 
perfection of which they arc quite 
justly entitled co boast.

THE next setback and the 
most vital—is that of 

the attitude of the Mu-Mims’ 
Union. Apart from the American 
Musiciansr Union. I think this 
body must be the strongest in 
the world, and any visiting musi
cian is thoroughly " vetted " be
fore he is granted even a tem
porary permit to play with 
Australian professional musi
cians. let alone qualify for per
manent membership.

After the termination of my 
contract with the Australian 
Broadcasting Commission and tho 
Prince Edward Theatre. T applied 
for membership to the Union, and 
was informed It would cost me 
£25 (provided I could produce 
thoroughly reliable guarantors!. 
As a further example of the strict
ness of the Union, it cost me five
guineas for a temporary permit to

and somewhat assrcsslvcly con- nppcor as a featured artist with 
fronted with the question, well. st. James’ Theatre orchestra. 
11 they are so Rood, why don’t And (rom whal I am elven to 
iS,'?: ovcr h.crc. "n? pt2.v<- understand, tho situation has
It?" The answer Is simple The tightened up considerably since 
Australian In his natural habitat I m\. denarture some two years 
Is a phlegmatic individual, but back 
abounding In self-confidence, and 
the possessor of an Inherent and
almost fanatic conviction that his Thp Fifof $fpn 
country and all there is in it is *
the best in the
he knows when 
well olí. And I 
he Is right.

world. In short. So do not indulge :n any false• ---  . .......
and where he Is hopes that your ability and/or 
do firmly believe personality will enable you to 

overcome this very vital problem.

U.S. and Us
rrilg MrLoay MAKrn-Colurobia Jazz Rally on June 29 has certainly 

L c .■ ■•c. rcd the imagination of the Inns, as is proved by the 
nmazln : demand for tickets, which more than filled the hall in a

. It Is going to be a good chow, with music played by our top- 
1 ^’‘it It Is more than that. It Is the first organised attempt put 
BrlUeli-modticcd. jazz on tho American map—and it is certainly 
*1 i? dl ncc music personalities just back from the States tell 
v. ;hat xhc Americans want to know about our bands and musicians. 
T?.« > .'d like '.'i them and. while that remains impossible,
th« . would certainly like to hear them.

i>‘ .n told that Harry Roy. for Instance, would make n 
fo.-ltme In tho States, ns there Is no personality chowman-band- 
> .d( r over there, anti that Ted Heath and his Music would be a 
«nKttlon. V.’e have been told that American disc-jockcys will gladly 
mu our star records over if they can get hold of them.

W« *.i. here in Britain’s big chance to show Its music olf in its best 
Jlrht to America. With spontaneous jazz, recorded in front of a fan 
audience by the best musicians that the best musicians can pick— 
t • • ;<V: nave tb-dr big chance of showing the masters that the 
bet*. Jazz Is now no longer an American prerogative.

deposit on landing, whilst the 
latter calls for no deposit at all.

Thus, if you can satisfy the 
immigration authorities that your 
reason for travelling to Australia 
is bona-fide, you can enter the 
country without any immediate 
financial apprehensions—provided 
you have sufficient capital to sup
port you until such time as you 
obtain employment. Actually 
there is a scheme operating which 
enables would-be immigrants, 
including musicians, to travel 
to Australia free of charge; this 
applies equally to their families, 
provided they arc ex-Servicemen 
and can guarantee their reasons 
for emigrating. This no doubt 
sounds very rosy, but I am 
compelled to enumerate the 
difficulties and setbacks the 
Immigrant-musician will have to 
encounter.

because I can assure you that 
your hopes will be in vain. Every 
professional musician I met in 
Australia stands in awe of the 
Union, and will not even play a

Insularity
I could cite numerous instance**     —- ............—  , -

where Australian talent has left । charity concert without the con- 
me bewildered and breathless; so sent of this powerful organ- 
you can take it as an indubitable I isntlon.
fact that you have to have either So your first and most 1m- 
exccpttonal talent or exceptional nortant problem is tn ensure that ......------- -------- --—.— . you wl|| accepted by the Union,

or to find sponsors who will plead

CAa*. ptIUUUl VU1VAIV UI VAVl UUVUUl 
luck (or a combination of both)

FRANCIS & DAY’S ORCHESTRAL CLUB
Mashers arc etiit’ed to rocche 24 Numbers as Issued fresi the date of their esrefaent.FULL ORCH.SMALL ORCH.
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Plano Conductor
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NOTTI ALLS ANTIL Lt
CUCARACHA

FIRST, the standard of 
musicianship in Aus

tralia Is unbelievably nigh. I shall 
never forget the night when my 
old friend ot the Savoy Hotel 
days, Frankie Coughlan, came 
to my dressing-room nt the 
Prince Edward Theatre, Sydney, 
and. after a spell of retrospective 
reminiscing, invited me to the 
Trocadcro to hear hls orchestra. 
After my show I duly arrived at 
the " Troc ” with a somewhat 
bla.se air. fully expecting to hear 
just another of those Palaio 
orchestras. Standing in the foyer 
I heard the sound of music—and 
when I say " music ” I mean Just 
even-thing that that word can 
convey. I was metaphorically 
etunned. ...

When I tell you that I have a 
profound admiration for the Ted 
Heath outfit (being in my estima
tion the most outstanding com
bination ever known in tills 
country), it will probably come as 
a chock when I say that Frankie 
Coughlan’s combination left as 
vivid an impression on my mind 
—and that woo ten years ago—as 
did Ted Heath’o band when I first 
heard it on my arrival back in 
thia country some five months 
I'il’therefore advise all budding 
immigrant musicians to think 
very carefully before deciding to 
break into the music racket in 
Australia, because to get by there 
you have to have what it takes, 
and In no mean fashion.

particularly dp I warn Buitar- 
lats who arc toying with the idea 
of going to the Antipodes to teach 
the native- a thin? or two. 
Australia is, without doubt, tho

to get by in the land of the 
“ Diggers.”

The second snag one Is con
fronted with is the insularity and 
thinly veiled antagonism prevail
ing towards "Pommies" (as 
Britishers arc known in 
Australia). Why this attitude 
should exist at oil is a thing I 
have never been able to discover: 
and although I soon realised it 
was a psychological instinct. I 
confess to being at a total loss 
os to why the animosity should 
exist. I naturally have certain 
views on the subject, but prefer 
not to state them. Suilicc it to 
say that the antipathy is a very 
real one. although on the surface 
the Australian may appear to be 
the embodiment of good fellow
ship and bonhomie.

Briefly, tho Australian is in
herently self-sufficient, and deeply 
resents the idea of anyone trying 
to teach him anything: which

your case, because I can assure 
you that you will never obtain 
employment unless you arc a 
member of the Union I strongly 
advise anyone contemplating 
emigration to contact the Secre
tary. Musicians' Union. Castle- 
reach Street. Sydney. N.S.W.. 
before making any definite plans.

Even though I went to Austra
lia under the auspices of the 
Australian Broadcasting Commis
sion, I soon discovered at the 
termination of my contract that I 
would have to have a permit to 
play with professional musicians, 
and. despite my social popularity, 
I was literally shunned In a pro
fessional capacity until I received 
my permit from the Union.

Assuming you arc prepared to 
cope with the initial difficulties 
I have mentioned. I will deal 
next week with the rosier aspects 
of the situation.

THAT S THE BEGINNING 
OF THE END

FOR ME, 
MORE

co. i:t o... >fui. ¡noo)

TACTLESS TOPICS by Claude Bampton

■ On Making a Book
r’S a far cry from Tattersall'» way bnck to the meditations of a young Chinese student day-dreaming In verse long, long ago in lite third century a.d.This of course. Is not n Confucius story, or even a shaegy dog epic, merely n reference to tne routines of a young man who decided In hb 'teens that he would become o Chinese general, annihilate hls country’s enemies with one fell swipe of hls scholar's knife, and. when hw task was done, decline a barony and retire gracefully nnd, as the Chinese always do. mmlcsUy, to hls cottage In the country.Oft-times that's how I fee), tut. with an eye to practicality, one must have saved a few bob with which to make oar's exit, mid I have come to the conclusion that the only way to repair this omission Is to make a book.And as I know Hille of dogs and my experience ot horses is more or less confined to filly r.teaks served up H l fillet ones, it you pct what I mean.

Personal Points
Born In London, 1024, 

Ronnl<- Chamberlain started 
muslral studies on the violin 
ut ten. Alter having school 
he look up the alto and later 
the Loprano and clarinet, 
dropping >>1*» violin Jettons

Ronnie
CHAMBERLAIN

I feel we must turn to mu^ic. and I'll lay the odds on minims.. And the odd» arc that I will lay a level pound with any tak« r that you can't play a minim; you know, fust a t^'o-ocat note, one of thoic minus the Ink in the middle.Of course, there 1$ no doubt that T »hall lose a few quid; hm on the other hand I feel quite >’irc that I »hall make a few thouNund. maybe more than that.Just an ordinary nitntni on any • note you like, any instrument, at any speed; Ju«t one. or. if yon prefer, you can have your pick of the beat of three.T think by now that our worthy Editor will think I am ronipncUig again and he'll be reaching f»«r thexe horrible big scissors, so we'll hasten to elucidate.experience has been for many, many years that If nn- »»k* ,-.n instrumentalist to play u minim there Is a sportin': chnner that he ml^ht cet himself a tempo, mid he mlxhL with luck. Commence it more or less in the right place.ThU end (any one note. Mtrnrtslnrbr enouib. having two »min will perhaps be able to louk pfur itself; the other end. alas, will invariably be another story.We arc Uughl haw to s!»rf> thins In this country- bat i dduui hov to finish them; we learn, aXn. hew to b<- extremely critical of ivcnbr.-iv rh.-. but ;<»dum to be crfilr.il cf out;.-Ivo.To “nrlcaic ” a’ note in precisely the right place H Jti' l about o:v- « t the hardest filin’", 1 kno nml link«» wo learn to look. and very much m«c Important. Co Ihun. we «¡'.nil pixy ourwlvu blithely to t ? grave iu fiber knowing nor earing..
nighi and enu*cd auch 
»h*u «Lion that Curio Krah- 
mrr hnnudl. .Icht engaged 
thin for UM own night-club 
I . nd When Vie 1.« and

d HUI Haitis.
Jul« UlllntUm,

»*•**>•*»**

i.<-r imhpH formed tJidr 
.iit.ziu'u h” juimd them 
rind ii •. i« muli mi with Vie 

wet •Inee Fr aturro 
on allo -,|n u.o -nd clarinet 
nod ir o<'kn«z*'lid®od tu »xj 

»he «UHI Iwa AtyUxK 
i.u uh inreo

quêter « -n«
qnnvrr a »hlrh •< tul <1 >

inb*«u»l-4Uanr •• i’<‘ ■
fhAt. (tea. <h* ' ’ .»ri'

tv - urniibrrvc »r«t b ' . , .vun.- 
V»6 (Mill U> * miUUH

iwa w-mIiI >Uit

crfilr.il
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SLAVIN’S
DANISH

extreme right In farisrsund.

UNEMPLOYMENT

PUBLIC MEETING

thc means that Martin Slavin ha» an
;thv

and Gordon Bariow (drums).

American music.

Li
Bert Collier

Joyce, Sid Lipton stalwart, who 
w«« then serving os a wireless

rt‘ hospital in Penn- 
Thore he first mot

¿trumpet and vocal); John 
Baxter (cloro): Dugglc Pont 
(alto sax); Charles Scott (bass):

If any enterprising boomer or 
agent Is interested in Martin 
Slavin's workmanlike band wb!J.*t

hearsed for sex oral weeks, on his 
hands. The boys include such 
West End celebrities as Frank 
Osborne (trombone): Ray Davis

he still has the boys together. 
Martin’s telephone number ' 
Stamford Hill 4500.

at thc London Casino iu the Pit-I waltzes ó bocs¿-w: 
orchestra for thc pioductlon of ttRbr- - .........imi- -The Dencine Years." oribSk e.- Sur ~

E

POST
WAR

com(bats); Ray WebU Qaiur);Mattile MtttRl VCoerga Harper (trumpet),
(brother cl Etta Leun), win ir.e i iu'.-a.kr:Leo Wright; Kay Sema, EuMaker," wha sheared as h.msvir (who played I he preducer Erl

an u , ,acanscT taa ino diri»

DON PHILLIPS 
IS HAPPÌ

Tí

AnORLD festival of films and fine nets Is being held In Brussels 
from June 1 to ju under (hr patronage of thc Belgian 

**<n eminent.
The claims of jazz to con

sideration as an art form have 
not been ignored, and thc jazz 
side of this ambitious programme 
has been left In thc hands of a 
committee of six comprising 
President Robert Goffin and 
Secretary Carlos do Radzitsky. 
Charles Delaunay (France). Sin
clair Traill (England). C. Pous- 
tochkine (Holland) nnd Albert 
BettonviHe (Belgium).

Thc festival concludes with a 
banquet at which the inter
national delegates nnd film pro
ducers will meet, nnd four bands 
have been chosen to play for this 
occasion.

Claude Lutcr’s orchestra will 
come from France, the Dutch 
Swing College band from Holland, 
the Bob Shots from Belgium, and 
thc Freddy Randall Band from 
this country.

Sinclair Traill, to whom fell 
the task of selecting an English 
band, explained to thc Mllody 
Makek that thc committee stipu
lated that a jazz band had to be 
taken, and thc newly formed 
Randall band is that in thc 
strictest, sense of tho word.

Tho personnel of thc band that 
will represent England at the 
festival will be : Freddy Randall 
(tpt.)* Dennis Croker (tmb): 
Ron Pash (clt. an! sop.»; Bill 
Brammall (bass); Eddie Thomp
son <pno.); Bobby Coram (gtr.); 
and Hurry Miller (drs.).

ON Friday lost (23rd), 
Musicians* Branch o

DISAPPOINTMENT
Martin slavin, pianist and 

younger brother of famous 
London guitarist Archio Slavin, 
has had a very unlucky break just 
when he seemed all set for his 
first Job since his Anny demob., 
and the biggest " plum ” of his 
short professional career.

All set to take his own seven- 
piece band to Denmark, to the 
Hotel Oylfc. a few miles north of 
Copenhagen, and on thc " Danish 
Riviera.” Martin received a cable 
Just a few hours before he should 
nave started telling him that all 
was not well, and that the pro
jected trip could not take place.

Difficulties created by thc rigid 
rules observed by both our own 
Musicians' Union and Its equiva
lent in Denmark arc thc main 
reason for the cancellation of the 
trip.

”1 cannot speak too highly ot 
tn? efforts of our own Muriclons* 
Union, and Mr. Dambman in 
particular, to .smooth things out." 
said Martin Slavin to thc Melody 
Maker. " They really did heroic 
work trying to help me. and I 
shall always appreciate how hard 
they tried to make my trip 
passible.”

Cancellation of the contract

There was a real dance music almccahcra abcut tho OCC Television Studies at Alexandra Palace cn Whit-Monday when Eric Fawcett produced a 43- minute musical play, redolent er the cpiht of (ha dance band business, entitled ** Blew Your Own Trumpet!"The story concerns a dear old maiden lady who achieves fame as cn out-cMhh-uCrld hot trumpet- player. and. in this '• Melody Maker" phclciraph taken during rehearsal you seo members of the cast listening lo her going to town while Leo Wright (trim 
realty did all tha trumpet-playing) stands modestly aside.The band seen hero is MIU Ferric and his Ferrymen,

A MUSICAL 
ROMANCE

<1 P M .Vuunc* nmn7h dr Ju« mat aiorun flavin nai an> x Mii-sicians Branch of thc ¡excellent band wblcb hr h-i* ta. 
Communist Party held its first f«r cnvArnl w-aaUp 3.1»
public meeting at Victory House. 
Leicester Square, and discussed 
Unemployment and the London 
Musician.

Aitor an address on thc relation 
of musicians' problems to 
national and international 
problems (which pointed out how 
much the livelihood of musicians 
depended on thc way thc public 
spent Its leisure hours, and on 
how much leisure the people 
had), another speaker outlined 
some means by which fuller em
ployment may bc obtained.The fohoft'inK points »ere made: — (!) That JOO uer cent. M.U. mem- bcrshlp must oe aimed at; GD mus>i- cians naw a part to play In mcrcas- ink* and maintaining production; Xnctorv concerts .should again be onranhcci on a national basis as in war-time; :3i musicians have a rdlc to plav In entertaining the cver-in- crcas'.mt number ol holiday-maker» nnd fo.ilen tounsts; a plan is needed to help municlualilKs *' sell their wares " and bunds ot all kinds would clcarlv In in that plan; (4) decentraU- satlon ot music should be encouraged and lull support given lo all town nnd country planning that Includes the building of theatres and social centres. Borough Councils must accept their responsibility and provide sum entertainments as oncn-air concerts, dances, lunch-hour recitals an<> on.

The meeting concluded with 
comments from thc floor, some of 
them heated. and it was 
announced that similar meetings 
would bc -held regularly each 
month. .______________

BILLY DUFFY (who is Ramon, 
leader of thc Latin-Ameri

can Band, when he gets to Ciro's 
Club and the .Embassy Club each 
evening). urgently requires 
several musicians. Instruments 
needed arc trumpet, flute nnd 
accordion—a», needless to say. 
men who have experience of 
Latin-American interpretation.

MORE than th? ordinary 
romance ston' lies behind 

th? announcement that tnunpet- 
arranger-harpist Cliff Wooldridge 
li to he married next Monday 
(June 2) to Miss Lois Richards at 
the Finsbury Park Methodist 
Church.

Torpedoed in the Atlantic back 
in the war dais, the 'ex-Teddy

ERIC WINSTONE OPENS 
AT BUTLINS, PWLLHELI

ON Mende 
Pwllheli,

uien serving as a wireless 
addition to playing swing, thc ■ officer on a tanker, was picked un 
hand has also endeavoured to Lni-t ttgen ‘ ’------"-------------------
make a speciality of Latin- sylvanla. 
Amorlrnn miuli* .. - «%, .

Severe Relapse
A STORY of great grit and dc- 
rl termination has ended with 
the sudden, tragic collapse of 
trumpet veteran Bert Collier, 
whoso health has suffered a 
severe relapse just os doctors 
were marvelling at his remark- 
aolc recovery.

While serving with thc Army 
in West Africa. Bert, a splendid 
musician, who bad worked for 
many West End leaders, con
tracted an obscure tropical 
disease and had thc additional 
misfortune to get a lung aliment 
on top of It. Alter many months 
of hospital treatment. Bert dis
charged himself, believing that 
his own will-power would do mere 
than the rest and treatment he 
was receiving.

Thc doctors warned him of the 
possible consequences of his- 
premature departure, but Bert 
went home nnd almost nt once 
commenced to practise earnestly, 
resume teaching, and eventually 
formed a ven* line band, cam- 
prUed of promising youngsters, 
which he conducted at ch? Royal. 
Tottenham, thc Lyceum, and cLe-
where. . . , .

His strength seemed to be 
building up. and due to being 
able to play trumpet end re-enter 
his beloved profesión. Bert mice 
enormous procrees, which ten- 

• rounded cvcryodo. Alas, it reems 
I he aid far too much icr a man 
tn his weal: suite, and thc result 
his been a complete setbac-c. 
which necessitate- urgent 
pltal treatment r~ 
dctlnltely the cud of 
os a musician.

Rather downlicarte* 
smiling. Be:

BOOSef a HAWKES Ltd. 
nsluihin.iMaH iM ■ •
I If SIUM AM ti 4lMm.ll ”« ' *

tito buxines* 
visit hlm n

ittoru

EL MARIO'S 
DATES

just n»ed his pupi :ia;=xi :< kwàUal Jma M •«*« wfta
lecoou.-iu..«!

NIQMT KSV

an*s Richards, who hails from 
Penn* vívanla: thc brido 

ultimately made the trip to 
England, and Monday's happy 
event is the direct result.

To bring tills saga right up to 
dot'. Ciffi Is now ploying harpi

Winstone and his Orchestra 
started their second r: 
Budin's. After his hr:: 
at Skegness last year, 
mcut emphatic cn th? 
holiday camps as a me 
name bonds to meet tkci 
and during the winter

entertainment technique 
He cloLms

bands to cat

out jazz fan, 
" Opus Oz? 
Beaver." to the o;

1; is inasta
! Snv'îp^** -

I Was Never Kissed Before

This fs My Lovety Day 

Ma Belle Marguerite

BLESS 
THS 

BRIDE

' YOU ARE MY If I’M 
SWEETHEART ,r 1 

SEA MELODIA LUCKY
THE

OKLAHOMA ! SAY WE RS A ia,-

CHAPPELL & Co. Ltd
7600)

¿Tudad a

MÏ LOVED WORLD ANO YOU
TWi ai Song—

MISS ELIZABETH BROWN
ano EL TOREADOR

NEW MOON OVER THE OCEAN
EACH LITTLE HOUR
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MANCHESTER I 
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HOLIDAY FARE
Siali R 3 presante live 

JERRY DAWSON

E ¿¿CONCLU 4. T¿d Johnson

GOSSIPt dmmmcrWc: >.i „..ru i... v-u iamford. Eatx. T.;uj his friends, drusas uvnlhible sa. Wcnutt. beclad to ma . on any utQniHca. . - . Bar,.;: Citale Lambert leit Jimmy Homy mai:, .•■rtu.-.a BallrnozL Notts, due Kl-htiUEi. Weald Ilka a. Bill BuL-aCorman i intn» Plait at Omrknr . . - Ken Naan*t the PU^ra ---- - -lec—d.“. Joi-k Brdty, Norman Hunt and Fred Hartley uaxFS>: GrahamHarris, ttpi.1: r.nd Arthur Turner <û:.—*.v'. with Um on pinna. . . . Sa:..Sam Aihton summcriHR on the

IN the North pnrtlcularly. WHiUun Is the traditional opeuinfr of 
the seaside holiday season, and on bath East and West coasts 

bands have already taken up summer berths, whore thej’ will remain 
until around September.

Douglas. Isle of Man. has an 
extremely attractive line-up of 
hands with which to entertain 
tiic thotv>ands ot holiday makers 
who wilt cross over to tho inland 
from the mainland.At ihe Palace Ballroom, with Ils capacity ot something like B.O'JO to ia.000 dancers Roy Fox and hla Band are airrodv firm favourites.Jee Lo : and bis Band arc due at the Villa Marina at the end. of June, and in the mennum»* Un* fort Ls bring well and truly held bv Jan Ra.'hnl and hl- Band, uho will, of eaurs«; remain throughout tho .•¡ca.son to chare- honour/ with Joe Loss. It is 18 years i-lncr Jan tlrst placed in Un Isle of Man as M.D. for a Lawrie Wrtahi show, when his band included Maurice Wlnntck on alto. Les Lambert Upt.»: Jack Hart (drum-*: Sonnv Farrar (banjo»; and vocalistc Phyllte Ecoins.With Jan in Do*d2las this year areJimmie MaoRcr. Brace and

. . . One-time Elactrro; ‘Whittr Carden* nmcMro. Lurry- Brennan, d:r3 last week, aged 63. at hts home in ClvveVv*. A car orc'.dent eight yean ago ended his mush-nl e. recr. He toaett* a Vddtnri . . • Cnn<:c,V nc< s to Haydn. Powell, «ho recently left Ctrcs- Harper to Jota Teddy Marks at SuutUport. whose latntx parsed away also last week. JERRY DAWSON.
SCOTLANDTHE Cread'n Club has gone on "short time” for the summer, but leader Gandan Morrkcn tells us

Bx-mic Sharp <trumpets): Don Clark tUotnbonci: Jack Gibson. Tommy IVtdLh Johnnv Croft and Jack Wilton >*.3XrM: Ftrtit Archer, ibaaa): Harrs’ Grrca and Ronnie Bird iplanoM: Les Shannon (drums): nail Farrell tHammond Organ»; anti Frank Reed. Misha Miloif. and Barry Arnold «violins).At the famous Derbv Castle, the ballroom will be opened this summer for the first time since pre-war da vs. and once again fronting'his own band, there, will be Yorkshire's own Bert Noble.Commencing on June 16. the Noble band will comprise: -Al CarxetL and vic Brnm-U (nltosl: Norman Sissons and Frvd Pearson <tenors*: Freddie Awlc. Ha) Luff. Louis Tait apts.*;
London lazz " original.” drummer Muray Pricer. has just returned to hi# old pre-war haunt, theCafó Normandie Margate.

to keep the baya b: Ht- tlsOsends out an SOS for a moralist. Any one inti rested shuald contact Cordon by ‘phone. Pollok 3-iClTiitrr nay be a minor cxoduc frost Glasgow r.-- the lime of «dio: nsSicari Nelken.Cnledcnicn reparu-J to h: resident at I. Inverness. the

Ernie 1 itroms.);Strain and FredTommv Eddbon Smith (drums*: Yeadon (plano» : There, in addition to leading hi# band for dancing, ho appears each morning to entertain the children.

IAST summer the Spa Royal 
j Kall, Biidllmtton. had a 
record financial season, and there 

Is consequently LUtle wonder that 
Ceres Harper and bls Orchestra 
were immediately re-engaged for 
the 1947 .season, which opened on 
Whit Saturday (Maj' 24j.

Ceres and. hls boya play nightly 
for dancing in the magnHicent 
ballroom and plus’ a concert each 
Sunday with guest artistes. 
Amongst tho-->e booked for future 
Sundays are Laurel and Hardy. 
Charlie Chester. Radio Revellers, 
etc.With Ceres this year arc:—Vlv Parker and Jim Monk tullos); Stantcv Ashtorih and Charles Palmer (tenors*: Bob Mv»-ra (bAritonc); Johnnv Johnson. Billy Clutterbrook nna Albert Hodgson Hpu.i; Lauric Binns and Mill Hill (trombone»: Wally Tuson i violin J; Ken Frith (piano); Eddie ILupcr (drums, vibes, xylo, tympsi; Gcoli Hawkins (bass*, and Hurry Daa^on tvocalist).The prcsciic« of Ken Frith and Ceres’ brother Eddie points to the fact that a swing group will probably be bom within the band.A few miles North, famous >olo saxophonist Claude Cavallottl also opened lor his second successive season al the Spa. Scarborough, leading a 9 pitev baud.Since his dvmobilisation from the R.A.P.. Claude has done no fewer (Jian 25 ¿alu broadcast.', and Is hoping to air this season with hls band.Amongst the boys with him at Scarborough is a young* tenor saxLst Glaldo Gullianolt). who hails from Aberdeen and who has the reputation of being an outstanding soloist. Thu other boys with Claude are "Mac’’ MaeEiictnv talio. clar.. vloL);

NORTHERN 
RADIO NEWS 
THE Introduction of the new 

” Northern Palais ” scries in 
tho Not th Regional Programmo 
lias, of course, necessitated a rc- 
tuTanRcment of the rota of bands 
for " Band ot’ the Week." which, 
will henceforth be heard each 
Monday from 0.30 to 7 p.m.

The hist of these Monday pro- 
.grammes will be heard on June 2 
and will frat uro Eddie McGarry 
and hls Band, followed by Bill 
Giegsun (9th) and tho first ap
peal mice in this aeries of Tommy 
Smith and his Bund, resident at
the Savoy 
(16th).his Band will

Ballroom. OldhamJack McCormick and again bv heard, and
Uih comph u.'. the list of dates available at pivscnt; Name- of the b inds to complete the rota will be announced in a week or so.As already announced. Mrs. Wilf Hainer and her Bond will open the " Palais " series on June C, followed by Joe Kirkhain 133111»; Freddie Platt and Ills Band from the Carlton Ballroom. Rochdale, on the 20th.The Friday programme f^r small novelty groups continues on June G with Ute White House Swingutte from Hull, broadcasting from the Leeds Studios of the BB.C. (10.15 to 10.20 p.m.). Tho following week’s programme b brought forward to Monday i9thf when the Allan Young ” Organtoncs" play from 10.30 toThe Sam Dansby Quartet with Lou Rlh-v wtU be heard on Fridav. June 20 *10.15 to 10.30 p.m.I. followed bv Stan Smith anti Ills " Tuiu'smilhs." resident at the Utley Moor Hotel anil also playing from the Leeds studioon Juno 26 (8 to 8.15 p.m>.Carle Umile cello-;

Eobby Thonrccn,•e aimed up tenor manJack Mc-Whlrtor und drummer Johnny Fel- lowci. the* latter leaving the Pireadlltv Club; DobUv Thornton hack a «p<ll with Ray Fa« dur.ng the latter’s visitclose tarudiua a fortnight's paid hokdav the bars. Georgs Cclbcrn is trito De tue nma.adir of the t.mc
Ciu.:»; « hn’.c taten place at the A/.'-r.a Ballroom. whirr the drum.. : nd L.; z Jobs arc now filled by Davo.-yd Martin Roach i in a - * ' —— ncîUvcly.
:nlr;pal Glãfgo" Corpora- %ui ¿-provider bycl c • cent activity will not.

ivij.th will conund b: b^udc, nlayatg Ute same cmonts by the same old Gilbert und SulUv.m w.U.

Thackwrar (bass>; and Ron Moore (guitar).BRIGHTONON Thuraday last, the new and luxurious Sportsmans’ Club nt Withdenn. near Brighton, opened Ils door.-, to wekame n host ot theatrical and sportlug personalities who were present to wish hick la this latest venture of Dennis Mitchell ant! Fred White.Brtzhton leaders Al Feld (violin) and bassist'vocalist Ken Lyon have tomblned to present- a smart outfit completed by Fearer Pott# (electric cjoitar» and pianist Frank Harlow, who is leas Inn Ronnie Plcydell's Band to take over at Wltlidean.Flllinir In for Frank fur tho time being Is Arthur Greenslade, of Woolf Phillips' Band, whilst the glamour Is provided by cx-Lou PrcaRcr/Johhny Swlnfcn chlrpcttc Lynn Mason.WARRINGTON/CURRENTLY playing at Ihe CarltonClub. Warrington. Is a 7-pitcc band directed by pianist Johnny Duttcn.With Istm an* Coh Spcnccr (bas.:): Gordan Dally (drumsi; Jack Hatton. John Farmer, and Bill Wareing (sixes): ¡»nd George Wood (trumpet).CATTERIGKAT the noyal signals Station nt Cattcnck Is a. swing croup led bv your.;: Reals trumpet Bobble Pratt, who recently did some work with the Sauadronalrca whilst on leave.Aiaonsn the buys in the band arc several other Northerners. Including: Alan Btomcrly (piano): Dous Windsor (bata>: P. Gray (drumsi: Res Pater (trombone-): and Alan Braydon (alto).

LAMCS COAST

BLACKPOO L—Justifiably 
known us tho " Playground 

of the North ”—will mis season 
offer its usual facilities for 
dancers.

Joe Kirkham at the Tower Ball
room: CharR» Farrell at the 
Empress Ballroom. Winter 
Gardens: and Tommy Ashbumer 
at the Palace Ballroom, will play 
to their usual crowded lloors. 
whilst at the Baronial Hall In the 
Winter Gardens a 6-piecer led by 
violinist Francis Collins will pro
vide mu^c for Supper Dances.At Morecambe. Norman Robinson will nualn preside over nlfaJrs musical nt the Floral Hall, with Harry Thorloy holding swav at the Winter Gardens.AC the New Central Pier, bassist/ planls'./trombonlst Stan Knott will occupy the stand which lost season housed Eddie McGarry and his Band.

Rawdin Upt.*: Ken Phillips (piano*: noted Landon drummer Eddie Fret- bom ami wc-O’car Rauln bassist Bob Smith who also sinas Featured tenorsinger with the band RichardMaunder, who also plavs violin Newly appmnivU MD at the St.Ntcholuj ninnisi, a halls it lluu-1. Scarborough. Ik mgrr Jack Calvert, whomi Sunderland and whoworxed ¡n Suuth Louden before the war. As mj RAF musician hr was a member of the ” house bund ” at the Titldvr Club in Cairo.With Jack at Scarborough arc: Ivan Hargrave (dniin»»: Oemurd Courtney ib.isx- Text Mattey iviolin»; and Chif Bottomley itcuor».At Hu« Kit Kat Restaurant. Hun- slantun on the Wash, pimil.t Lawn-nee Purter. who halls from Peterborough. is leading a 5-pl«cr. including Reg Wliiou (drutnAi; and Stan Drinkwater. Harry Greenwood and E. Savlllr «saxi-s. vlohns. etc.*.

Stan will front ll-pirccbaud In the evenings, comprising Joe Thompson and Harold Towers (altasi; Cyril Burnett unci Alan Atkinson (tenon); Dick Hodgson and Charlie Brown ttpts.); Duck Taylor (trom.): Alan Pilling (drums); Phil Brash «oa:.y>: und All Sawyer (piano).The Knott band will be heard In the "Around Morecambe" broadcast

EOINBURGHOPEN-AIR dancing in Princes Street Oardtns. Edinburgh, commences on Mav 31 and. hi contrast to previous seasons wh»-n military bands have been engaged, the music will br provided bj- a dance oulliUDirector Is Tony Fusco, leader al the West End Cafó, whose own elght- plcce band, augmented to eleven for the occasion, will take the stand at

M.U. ACTIVE
Ci REAT activity on tho part of 

i Ed. Almond. MUsiciana* 
Union N.W. area organiser, htvj 

resulted in the formation of a 
new branch at Wanington. which 
was inaugurated at a meeting 
held nt the Pelican Hotel on Sun
day. Mas' 18.

The new branch " kicked off '* 
with 35 members and local pian
ist Len Dyson. 137. Liverpool 
Road.. Warrington, and who plnva 
at the Canino Ballroom in that 
town with Jimmy Gainer's Band, 
was appointed secretary.

It Is hoped to form a Wigan 
branch at a meeting scheduled to 
be held on Sundav, June 6. at a 
venue to be announced, whilst 
plans are already well advanced 
lor the formation of a branch at 
Blackburn.EXETER1 FORMED .is recently ax February - Inst. Ihe Exeter branch of the Musicians* Union, already has morethun 100 keen and enthusiastic

the opening session. JackMcHardy idrumii from Roy Foz. The band is to be given a broadcasting date not. yc*. determined.

members.The branch recently organised a beniRt dunev In aid of tin* members of a local band which was Involved In a car smash resulting in every member of the band being de Li hied In ho^pHal.Four bands played for the dance, and a net profit of £31 was handed over to the unfortunates.
H. Hlnshdwood.

Vo.

Vo.
Vo.

Vo.
VoVo. 03107.

, 02034. Blues.”

Vo. 02369. • Vo. 02922.Bille?." Vo.

no daub:, be heard mice in a uhllr.Glamour r.,raicra arc experiencing Ute t oiil :'-a -i:i ever. Haw Huy can exist on mo jpg* per -cck U uupolitc

perfect cccordicn playing is being 
used by the b«! leechers and 

25 IbrajsKcu! Ihn worW. 
SLYMOUR BUItnS iss'tt 
in seleallne th« lUGHt

Seymour BURNS
r=-PIANO ACCORDIONS
You eo! on!’/ cblain ihe very best 
kl tnc lowcs! price, boi also per
l', .-.j! íávicc by Er.sland's authority

Blue;..'Lov<J know That I'll Be Blue.

OXFORD Q2221-
Be

C2CJ1-
Vo,

WML» ML'SIEM. .'«UEUMiHK Ltd, Bh!K- OrievhiFebruar/. 1979

Gunin:

MPS’ *

UIVW

- Vo

C23J0—" 1203.

Vo. 1435.re Hides All Faults." Vo.C40321435. C4O3Î—"

10130—"i 03343.Oeccniber 17. 1934

02303.1564C- - Georgi* Street 02960.1EG19—" Ba Bo Stomp."15C3D—" Moanful Blues.’

y ìmz rune WALTON

wamm m»vt •

16G36—" Muddv Wdlcr. August 10. 1034.

Chicago—August. 192&.Broken Spoke Blues,’’ Vo.
Su 2223.C2222—" Mean Old Train Blues." Va 1214: _ T1..« 11'11«. Vai,

AugUtt 14 1934.15CO3—" stonnv Night ’Blues 02922. Co. 8366.

A’o atr. on next I tro shies.Jaxios—"Can't Anybody Tell MoBluer.." Vp. 03120.Jaxîoo—" Blech Wldorr Spider." Vo. 03129.December 14. 19J4.1GÍ1G-" Big- Pour Dines.” Vu. 03343.10127—"Gocd Woman Blues" Vo.

DAY & HUNTER LTD.
IIMm *#r »Mt M

C4055—" Prison Cell Bluci.” Vo. 1432. • 5'o air. on this side.Chicago—August. 1923.C4031—"New How Loiig How Long

15G45-" I Believe I'll Make A Cliancv," Vo. 02820. Mik 7J32-G5.ISGtG—" Black Gal." Vo. 02791.15(117—"Don’t Start No StutT,'* Vo.
Vo. 1510. „CC032 Paua’s On Tlw Houu>top," Vo. 1593.CC093--" Carried Water For The EIc-

1GI-.— Dia 
C.7CC7.16 K!.--” ñhlnin . T tctu-"MV c- Vo. K1157.February 25. 191. Scram .r RU-» -Kt

»»»••* 
rvli

- ■ ■ a ' ■ ■

Tennessee Blues." Vo. 1200. Truthful Blues," Vo. 123?,

OFF THE RACE LIST (No. 5).Tills week wc arc publishing Albert McCarthy's Discography of Lcrov Carr, one of the most popular of all blues singers, and wc shall follow It up with a note about Corr. McCartliy acknowledges the help of George Avakian and Wallace Umphrey und the Dcccu Record Company.DISCOGRAPHY OK LEROY CARR by Albert J. McCarthyLeroy Oarr (pnm and cl.), accomp* unknown gtr.. June, 1028.D74G2—•’ Mv Own Lonesome Blues. Vo. KOI.E74S3—"Haw Lona How Lonr Blues, PC. 0215, Vc. 11DI. Ba. 32557.

by Rex Harris and Max Jones

Vo. 1519.C4034—" GclUn’ All Wet." Vo. 1423. 
• No atr. o.i this side.Chicago—December. 1920.C50G9— "That's Telling' 'Em,” Vo.1483.C507O—" Pana Wants A Cookie.’’* Vo. 1561.C5071—” Memphis Town.'* Vo. 1527.C5072—” Don’t Say Goodbye.”* Vo.1527.C5073—”1 Ain't Got No Gal,”* Vo.1561.C5074—" Goodbve Dlucs.” Vo. 1483.C5075—“The Dirty Dozen.” Vo. 1454.C5076—" Workhon’c Blues,” Vo. 1454

SL11—” You Can’t Run Mv Business," Vo. 02681.SL12—’’ Blues Before Sunrise.” Vo. 02G57, Co. 8741.August 13. 1034.15595—" 1 Alu’t Got No Moncv Now.'*Vo. 02950.15596—’• Sometimes 1 Feel Like A Motherless Child.” rejected.
15C04— "Take A Walk Around The Corner.” Vo. 0291KL1SC05—"Babv Come Back To Me." VO. 02893. Mlt. 7-02-GG.1560C-” Blue Night Blurs.” Vo. 03233.15G20—” Mv Woman's Gone Wrong.'*

b^td guitarsChoren for their exclusivo quality and superfine fer.o. by cui 
standing su'fa»i#*5.

SELMER. LONDON

DRUM TUITIOn
thcex Cali-

L ÂMHÏMX lari Î19. toarle. 
KE«BAl .Ren, ma,

r. c c H s’ vr 1RS®

CARLTON V/IRE 
ct/Hupiiblo, with 
rubber ball and.

Pair O.
BRUSHES

Pau- Ä/

Obtainable of all dealers

JOHN ï DALL ASlSONSt

Drums • Guitars-Accordions
> »¡lit «ur sliowrooras aid see for your sell Ihe 

ABBOTT - VICTOR & GRIMSHAW Guitars —

tirant fi*u guaine

Eow.” Vo, 1232.C222I— "Low Down Dlrty Blues,’ Vo. 1214.As Issi. Chicago—Hovcmbcr. 1923.C26UJ—" How Long How Long Blues No. 2." Ba. 32557. Vo. 1241. Po. 0315.C2C'9—"How Lene HoW Long Blues 1.X 2.” Vo. 1270.C2593 —" Babv. Don’t You Love Me No More? " Vo. 1201. SU. 2253.-- ’Tlrrd Of Your Low-Down .’• VO. 1261.Gokig Away Ar.d Leave My ." uni’—ued.I’m Through With You,'Hedí
Prtaen-Bound Blurs.

Vo.TO!n5<_OtDon't MFan i. 1279. to Tbtokin
Vo

¿Ir i? b> 5(PUcFw«** uni» . uthieinni-■ . ..L-m is • nain Gt»*: urn to

Trial

Su. 2221.
• No atr. on thia tide.Chicago—Mid. 1330.CC094—"Let’s Make ün AndFriends Again." Va 1G24-.CG3C5—" LcVa DUogrec," Vo. 1624CG033—" Sloppy Drunk Blues,"* 1

Vo. 02050.15627—” South-Bound Dlucs." 03107.15G23—” Barrel House Woman." 02791. Co. CW5.August 15. 1034.15033—" Barrel House Woman No Vo. 02020. Mlt. 7-02-63.15034—" Florida-Bound Blues." 03233.15C35—" Cruel Woman Blues." 02093 Mlt. 7-0'i-GG.
CCOOT*—’’ Hard Times Done Drove Me To Drink.”* V* 1541.CC023—" Long Road Blues."* Vo. 1574.CC0C9—"Jail Cell Blue»,”* Vo. 1574.CD390—"Four Dav Rider.*'* Vo. 1549.CC531-" Alabama Women Bluej."»

pliant." Vo. 1523.
* No utr. on this side.Chicago—1931,C7215 Low Doan Dog Blues, 1635.1C- ” 1031 Blues." Vo. 1C05. S3—" Love Crvln* Bluta.'’ IC3G.C72I3—" Pana's Got Your Wate: Vo. i

Vo.On." 03J0G. 1M28-"! 16139 "1C7220 • " Big Home Blue?." Vo. 1525.31 -*’Nv"' .'Lj*' Lcn'j How Long Ho. 2." Ve. 15B5.?2 ” Wh.V. More Can I Do?Cis; ;Match 15. 1032

IWuirr in

ffr •L-.
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MUSICIANS WANTEDALTO and Tenor tìax OHüMS

SAND
Bi! formersGUd-Icaroe,¿oublia:ALTO TENOR/BARI. -Rex Eharpe. w<xl

is timeS-’p
drum Krr

erar Ifnrh-ltai
Premier.

PIANIST. Guitar!PIANIST. -WiBesden We:
p.m.

OUEg.Edin-
vacancies exhs la thc Bands o

.Trap
Feltliam. Middx.

DRUM REPAIRS. aH inalzi. ExpressTcm. 13. Alley K¿.Lenden.

Ca.a:

Charme Cross Rd. Tempie

c Supplì

VfiW

MELODY MAKER

DRUMS,

KEN STEAR

BD3596; HD3MS; BD5617; BD56:0.Shaw. 54. Lenshrld Rd.. Cambridge.

like tv ccuur: ucalcr. mi vantage.-Box 95X1. “3LM/

mark stret-t. London, llar. XW8.

wanted: willing J.—Box 533. 487.

s w 6DASS.

MR3I3D;1103587;

Barrow.ALTO SAX. £1

CAnosMCÑ: Band rtqj.fcs

Ju Ip you. Embury

High Northgate. Dar! WARWICK —

ALTO CLARINET, stono 5747.ALTO TENOR . Macaulav 20CO.

FAMOUS ' AMERICANCrab Rd., w.c 2.THE TONER SYSTEM cf Hand Dcvrlovmmt. X XL Traer. crl'tsraicd

ton. Black;«»!.—Bex 5503. ”3 TENOR SAX idblj. Violin«.modern style, for permanency wwk. eary hours, tep money: burgh. Scoilana —Sex 35!7. •

Enterprise 333“.BASS open Finchley 5-169.

S127. MR3091: MR3117;AROnO; BP5MC: BD55R3:

counts end :■>:

for tngagemeni

ALTO, CLAR.—DurecSb. Lîaidâ Va!« 8714.

INSTRUMENT REPAIRS aACCORDION REPAIRS Ct even description prampUy carr.rd out bj

RECORDS WARTED « WANTED, following Glenn Miller Records: Columbia FBI 150; Vocalion

r join Acmi-aro. oanu; 'JHard Box 0513, "MM."

musical. — Write. Secretary. R-L (Portsmouth) Band. Scutluca Cattle Southsea.

ALL PUBUSHERS’ Or.hc:

PUBLICATIONSAMERICAN .MAGAZINES can naw b- suppr.-d on a subscription bae>:^. Cost ot one year’« sunn'e. tocludinc next.

where.—22. South X» S W.4. Maraulav 2043.RUBE SUNSHINE and hit Band nro-

Chester. Hants.YOUNG STRING in?irucintaE$U wanted for the Royal Artillery Orchestra. Wcolwxh.--Apply tn writing to Director ot Mu»:c. Ito;al Arldkry.

STRING PLAYERS and Pianist are urgcatly required Tor the Royal Signals Band. Duttex are vatirvly musical and permanent station. Applicants wUilog to jo.a the Rtruiar
TENOR, CLART. — Bunnv Cower.I’ll 1473. Vai. 1047. Mon 5230.TENOR f CLARINET. experienced

Clarinet C0o<-h::i». Trumpet; — —, Mrft-clear lebens rach. 5 G. AcctirGlou «Sellimi« Feltranti. 7 -<J.--X14. Chuting

details of Oze.other informât ic: Hawke-,. Ltd.Piccadilly Cis

. .........Band President, HXJ. School otSunals. Ca'.Urick Camp. Yorks.SEMI-PRO., all tnstnunents. Pm-

-Tempo Music Supplir*. Fanner Greave. Salisbury. B!ar .f.um.VIC PILMER’S GUld- to2 6: Buskin' Around M- “

Fmehiev Rd.. N.WJ.

iPttd, 2 pas 2i,-: Staads. Gd:^. Ilford.

SS’-t Metronome 30 ; Ja» itrrcrrt 15*. " Record Changer." 33/-. Forcouudcio list trad xtamrrd aadmseu euveleao to •Wilfn 1-3- 01Gvor^e/v Rd.. Lcudoa. E 10.

(over Café L'Europet. Judean Club- dancing every Thur&day. 7.1.r Mem.. 4M; Guetta. 5/-.

a-.gail:

03 S—e D
Th® Premior D¡AGENTS THE WCHLD 0V ER:ans
BRON’S
ORCHESTRAL SERVICE

?rcai sew

FAULTS CORRECTED

PMSaHAl A«3 POSTAL TMIT»«care--mg cj ¿.Hen. btark and c
Harry HAYEStPfccadlita see.. G^re-Zi Jex

available.
PREMIER r«ÿ4FN?S£SAXOPHONE-SFECI ALI CTS. YARDLEYS. w-?a. »I* MU.

ACvEôSOüiES

PfüMS
PHOTOGRAPHS • •

SERVICES

»i .HOLIDAYS < - -
STATIONERY ■ •

TOTTENHAM COURT ‘ID

MARIMBA t. CxKUA tage code
Tel :

PEARL "CHROME Kr .d K

IMSTSUHEHTS FAR SALE^f 
ACCORDION

MUSICAL SERVICES - . -- 
oncnrsiRATiopis

BEGINNERS, SEMi PROS, 
and PRO S

LIN WOOD. Paradise

— ManaraiChatham DivuionL Rayai Marx«

MISCELLANEOUSDONOM4C ATOMIC

LARGE CASS X3RUMS rrù.jcrd

LET US MAKE

A NEW 
INSTRUMENT

OUT OF YOUR OLD 
SAX. TRUMPET.
CLARINET ETC.

Write. Phone, or Vek -

Classified Adicrliscment Rates arc indicated against each beading. I'lcaxeslldu-for rextriuoidnIBoKNo.il required end add If. for con ol for- narcUng replies. J rue riion connot tr 
tusronutd ter any ptet/aJ date.All Small Advertisements must be prepaid, and sent to Classified Adv». Dop!., 'Tho Melody Maker/' 57. Lonp Aero.London.W.G2. TEMplodarldOB. £*.245 

AdterHtement Manager tF. S. PALMER.
PERSONAL 94. prr word»r 'v•*-*-.Erhard Vernon Amer-. Violin/ . nor bax. please communicate Bcr- oli'lre MHton. Hamp-

CLUBSc*- p™ aoniGRAND JAZZ Meeting at CooksRtJ Edmonton3li 3,lh- Jo2- Every Nr’??1«1.' 3 10 3® J, m- licensed bar.Randal! and hm Baud. Humuhrey Lyttelton. Eddie Dcr>1 Bryden, etc.FELDMAN SWING CLUB. 160. oxford St. fiunduvs xmly. 7.30 p.m. Sunday June 1. Don Macaffcr. Blu roves Leo. Wright. Mont) Feldman. Bernie Uood*. Carlo Krahmer. etc.— For mcmbcnUilp send 5 - and s.ax. io 9. Qakk-Ich Gardena. Edgware.HOT CLUB OF LONDON. King George s Hall. Adeline Place. W C.31. 730 pm idoors open $.30». George Webb's Dixirlanders. John Halm- JeUy-Roll Klnn*. Laurence Green Ticketa obtainable at the door. Admission 3/6; members 2 6.
DANCES w- p*' “’'dCASINO JUDEAN CLUB. 37-39. Oxford St. <ojip. Frascaib. Dancing every Saturday. 7.30 :o IL Man.. 4'6 Guests. 5 6.VICTORY HOUSE. Leicester Souare

RECORDING STUDIOSWHEN IN BRIGHTON visit our Intimate Disc Recording Studio, using the latest U.S.A. equipment You win be nmarrd at thc remarkably line quality, C in. to 12 in. di.sr.s. 10 - to 30 -, John King Filnu. Film House. Com St.. BrigUtou. ’Phene. 591« 9. __
RECORDS FOR SALEJAZZ RECORDS: Over 300. many tickttau*. rarities. EHington. T»ix. etc.; Jazzmay.. book*,. MM.s. CaHrr& onlv. June 6. 7.30-930; 7ih. 2J0-6.30; 8th. 10-1230; 3305.30; other times by letter. Charlcton. 95. Linden Gdns.. Notting Min Cate. WB.

Turn onp^ACCORDIONISTS.—The British College of AccordionlM» ha» a lew vacancies for bechiners and advanced ptayerx. day or evening tuition, also Ant-class postal courses; largo repertoire of Accordion mosic.—Temporary address: 303. North End Rd.. Writ Kensington. London. W.IL Fulham 3G19.ARTHUR FORREST announces that the Ace stylists of bls orchestra arc now Rising modem, quick-learning tuition on Trumpet. Trombone. Sax.. Ctarlne:. Drums. Piano. Guitar. Accordion. Vocal, etc.—Fun details: 7. Den-
AUBREY FRANKS, personal tuition. Alto and Tenor Sax: also hot choruses for Alto and Tenor Saxes.—S A.E.: 173. Tlic White Housq. Regent'a Park. N.W.X.DO YOU Plav thc Piano? Then why not play like thc Stars? My short Correspondence Course will show voti how. P. J. W Devon xavs: "I fmd Il interesting and helpful."—Parucu- l»n: Dat id Wickie. 139. New Bend St. W LDRUMMERS! For modernity 1c tuition.—Carlo Krahmer. 76. Bedford Court Mansions. Bedford Ave.. WO.l. Tel.: Museum MHO.FRANK DREW offers syncopated Piano Tuition, postal corrc«.poadrnre course.- 14. Dorotliy SL. Palfrey. Walsall, Staffs.GEORGE EVANS for Ihe onlv realN.20. Enterprise 3152GEORGE E. CEAUMONT will teach you personally modem embouchure and nan-prrsvure claoed-llp technique for playing Trumpet. Trombone and all brasa—Write or cal). West End School of Music. 7. Denmark SUBar 1140.HOT-STYLE solo playing for beginners. 7/6.—Merrick. CeMrey. pontvnool. ,PHYLLIS FROST offers r4?rsnaalVocal tuition, smet or vwU-.g.—Ful- ham BIOS. tG. FMrholrv.f SX. W.X4.TUITION BY EXPERTS: Samsphone <Bcn Davlst. 35 lessons. 194 pares:

I EUGABErOTS WARTEDACCORDIONIST. Into.Syd. 5337ALTO.-Gvd. 6537.ALTO CLAR.. kern, ret

BASS, car -S:d White. Derwent 5426. Bishonsgate IC90 »weekdays!.DASS dblp. Guitar. Vocals. mlL*e couip . car. -Fairland; 7748.DASS. cx-pm_ xus, perm., car.— ToL 5574.BASS.—Beniamin. Brlxtca 1675.BASS. EXPERIENCED. — Wcedoo.Stamford 11:11 4034.BASSIST, excellent reader and stylist, ring for eveames or Stinda'.s. available—Berger. Prirarcsr 3754.DENNIE BRACKLEY, Drumming with 1M7 AJat Show K't. reader, car. —Orangewood 1679.DRUMMER, summer ceases or gigs, car. -Mal. 2ST!1.DRUMMER.—Ea:.t 3X06.DR UMI. ten. rend t bu.,k. — Sealy. Gladstone 3376. ext. 270 Ibefore 3).DRUMMER, experienced, own transport —J. Brown. 14. Kendal S’... W1 Paddington 3276.ERNEST KEMP. Drums, desires cn- caccment. orrmancncy or gigs —Box 8489. "M.M."GIRL PIANIST, experienced, «'.ralnht and dance, seeks resident or ccml- pro. work Box 951B. "M.llL"LADY PIANIST, straight or dance, soloist. xeeks engagement.—Lilian Eden L CB.M.. Mountvlcw 1835.NAME SAND Drummer, scamd or perm., anywhere.—Box 95X3, "MAI."PIANIST and Tenor want gigs, reliable—Sta 6712.PIANIST db¡g Accordion.—Hlkum. Shepherd's Bush 3605.

re-<nllsc or transfer. PcrtExnrm statica. Band dull, i only. Yeung phxytrj nnttolpating call-iip arc in- vitad to writ-.—Fer further parttcu- ThX Dacd Sdcrrtarr.R A..JX... Boyce Carra:Li. Crcckhaz’. Huais.BOYS, 14 TO 13 tetre al axe. Tae E_aff Band. R.AM.C.. lias rásaselesbut not caicutiaL Applicants who have teen trained on Kano er 3.ringed :n—rumenty mar ean^a»e their traiatEg on such if dtaired. A line opening for the keen bay.—Par XurUter parueukirj apply The Daud Negretary. R.A.3LC.. Boyce BarracU. Crooxham. Manu.Orchestra of large eògiacertsg cs:a> i. tom ent naa vacancies for all toxrru- œcniaiutx carticalarly Trombone. Bassoon. Cems; one Striajn. Employ, meat found and «mes to ze.tabie tara.—Box 94Q. "SLM."LEAD VIOLIN. . Trumpet Violin.AJr-ocj. bali. also struKE: type vomuul doobUaz. required for ru-m- mtr. Mun: be arst-clani s D. details to Box 0437. ” M.M." MUSICIANS WANTED By U»t (Portitnosth) Road: (a) Bw yrs.). fb> Men. airing player;

D.O.

Premier "s'DrJsa Tunable Tea

PIANIST. E/D— Wordsworth 3730.PIANIST.'ACCORDION.—Lee Green 1210.PIANIST ARRANGER. excellent reader, busk, perm., gigs.—Seven King; 41X7.SOLID DRUMMER.—Pal 9540.TENOR/CLAR!.. read'busk; tram-
TENOR,CLARINET, younc. teen, desires situation where experience la section work can be obtained. Go anywhere -Box 5516. "M.M.”TENOR FIDDLE, read bu-,k experienced. stvllsh —Rar. Bar 3239.TENOR SAX. pro.. M.U. requires prnnanrnry. any distance.—Box 9509. ■ MM."TROMBONE TRUMPET.—Sia. 531LTRUMPET, open for Rigs, rxpen- cnerd.-Sta. 53X7.TRUMPET requires cummer resident or permanency; stylist; experienced.— 29, Bath Roan. Swindon.1G-YCAR-OLD Soprano with ranee

BANDS VACANT wr<-—JHOWARD BAKER and Band fix broadcast, laic Hammersmith Palais, accepting iirst-clavs eniaoementr.; other bands also for offer.—69. Olcn- wood Gns.. IHord. Valentine <043.ARTHUR FORREST Orchestras, available for one-night Manas, tcju- tient. vic. Any else, anywhere, for your next even:.—Write: The Secretary. 7.' Denmark SL. London. W.C^. Temple Bar 1X48.LOU PRE ACER'S Ambassadors Band. sprdaHv chotcn combination: ■one-night stands. am where.—Lou Preagcr's Presentations. 89. Ghmwood Gdns.. Ilford. Valentine 4043.NEV/ AMPHIANS. r<Mdcnt cucagc- ments preferred.—A. E. Haughton. 275a. Old Brempton Rd.. S.W.S.RON KEtlTtS Band, first claw- for dance», concerts, club. etc.—17. Pi-ntirc Rd.. Walthamstow. E.17.RON MATHEWS’ Orchestras, nvail-
side that Hille exira ot vonr «lañe? Special terms if booked before September —XX. Carrmeton SL. N-««’««•. bam. ’Pitone: 44143.THE dOHNNY PEDLARS. CtyllMS.—Fm. 3553.

three. 10 . no: -free Tre5S53. Ox!a-d St J_ 233 T.XELODY MAKERS.öfters? - Dux 9530. 43 " RHYTHMS." cCcn -Circle Gdn* "Txusxpct <Nal OourUai. 30 Jessens. 174 rwrrx: Drums (Dill Harty i. 23 Irssonh. 217 parrs: cach 10'G. Harmony and OtchiMraUnn fLrw Sinne». 42 kvuuH. SGI lÄpeL 21 -• Scharr_ Amerieau Xn’-intetora: Saxoohoae, j most . - --- cry-1 Dean*.

PREMIER. -J x 13 B.D.

S1TUAUÛNS VACANT «.per^jREQUIRED for We« End Shew ream.- co- ‘** acp*:rer.
CONTACTS per «"1 REPAIRER of Saxophone.*. Weed-

teed xupercad’ll Call lapncd 32 35 Tefrnm XI.—Ted Warren Bow- E.3. Advance ICIINSTRUMENTS CC3: tw.led. In one day. including personal :cm Hoyes. 7C. ShaflcMtu^ Gerrard 13C3.

PI AMMACCO KD t ON

l.-wonnn

ALTO SAX, I ar Rd. iltaALTO SAX. S?
CASS, ecad eczu;
BOEHM CLARINFRONTALINI

ñs ¿ttftisñe Premier 
FLUSH BASE for 
SnareDrum Sfa nd 
High-Hat Pedal

DSAD ÎIGÎD

Ce. Ltd. M.M '

Al: rhe Publishers' 
Orchestrations in Stock

Hamy HÄYES
SAXOPHONE SCHOOL

MIDLAND MUSICIANS.

J azz Heluäu

rextriuoidnIBoKNo.il
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UI

ISTI C

Easy Blowing
© Moisture Proof 

50# mcfo Volume 
Ahnost Everlasting 
Strength never 
varies while playing

CL.lItlXET ALTO 
AM» TEKOB SAX 

.5/(> Inc. Pur. Tax.
STREMGTHS 1 to 5, SOFT io HARD. 

5« nd for leaflet and name of 
your local dealer.

114 CHARING X RD.. 
LONDON, W.C.2.

M.M." DANCE BAND CONTEST NEWS 

Cocks & Hens Compete 
at Middlesex Contest!
LIARBY GERRARD und hl» „relient 
• ■ Land ubo lor the past year bale 

wem a popular attraction at the Sammon 
and JI err ule» Ballroom. Norwich, took on

—------------------— ------ W- □
MIDDLESEX CHAMFIONSHIP^-Coun 

Drive Park. Hillingdon, May 2d, 1947.
Judge.: Billy Amiteli. Le» Erans. Harry 

Gold, Dick Kali.

YOUR BARGAIN IS ISERS ? ’
HIRE PURCHASE — PART EXCHANGES.

U0IO». they prc.cntcd in the hall, gener- 
CUSiy lent thciu for the purpose by the 
management, the pn Norfolk Danre 
l^and Champlon»hlp.
• uIn of increased prices to cover

° !!£ contea, the audience 
numbered o»er ACO—’ a grand atlcr.dar.ce 

Tvudar, a» a member uf the 
h-Jl3 sunagement »tatf put it.

no: J be for the high 
""" °1

V C°%n:ns^ nvCk and netk Untole, the 
th? Di Nor’ich. one of
tiu h? hand» heard at any con- 
S51 ,hi8hext Steve Slcpben- 

rv»?. oPr b l KhJlhmlca of Newmarket, but 
gJ-’iib.y because two of the
Rayihm.es three trumpets were ab.ent 

to x^ominations for which the bora 
U.‘n5' “nt* ,hu the com- 

blnatlon irom ten to eight.
,?e:r Scbuf on control 

P virtA; ,be British Legion.
a 1<?C cup^b’.e management of 
rrMtiin h^Se,lry S’ N«sh»ln«ale. and 

by l" arae,)l supporter Kl?bc«r ^aden, of the lamou*
Squadrona .res. the North Hllllncdon 
branch presented on Wbil-Monday after, 
noon, under the auspice» ot the " M.M.,’* 
the 19» Middlesex Cbamplomhlp.
.The event was a nan of the areat r»r<tc ?he BMReh ’held
S >n .M

.!be »urroundinc-s were
M co put it ÌrfMÌÌ0“'’ M1K“ COnteit• 
. 3?’*, only had to compete

eat!? oiher. They alro had to 
contend with a number ot unprugrammed 
und entirely unofBctal entries In the 
form of various cockerels and rooster» 
ui?*.hU.c.00ten‘ *'•!* having h»d their 

1nMTby trot> deter- 
51. £? .lb*‘k tbStr 'oi«s should alro be 

v-^i u,c tbe dance band competition.
.fl' ijr n?r*S th*ns» have happened 

rU ?r «har.tr. and the audience 
--nd the bands took it ull In good park 
end. In spile of its InloruuUty. this was 
a fine contest.

J?e 'Oe-11 celebrine* preient 
aere tlig Chairman of the Council, S. U 
Mescwon. Hmj.. the Vice-Chairman. Mm. 
Bubberley. and lovely young Pal Brice 
who had b:en acclaimed Queen of The 
rUy, appeared, complete in enntn and 
robes, to present the prue*.

CONTEST RESVLTS
NORFOLK CHAMPIONSHIP, at Sam- 

i?Q. Hercules Ballroom, Korn .ch.

». trur iDitmnenl High cr*tfe and Seis Tested 
FIANO At».. Verdi IV.
CDELOuT SAX.. Cosa. ip.T ' ”

<23.

Klar Utarty «43. Bub Stradiradai «jo. Naclir.' 
on ether modelt Irem «H

F*L C »harp.Trench «10. Frmth. rollerà. «19, Cabin «11 
Belton «13. Stier Couele. roUen. «10. Miuy 
olfatti Item H upward/.

B7 CLARIXETJ, ¿p., Botha tyiltm 
French make <M. Bootty », Dawket. litri I mode) 
<30. Sehntr <33. Rollo a. U^.A. «0. BaO.I <30. 
Boeba cattai Curiceli Dor» <10. Stlmtr 
SlwUor «18. Amtrk»a Victory «»1 Bombir 
«23. Mott «30. Tritbert. doable-bora «30.

OülTAns. Cello bail!. Proleiibnal Modelt 
Jetti 412. SJaier CIS. Radiatane «19. Columbia. 
DJ^. CIS. GrtUtb. DA A. «20, Oibtoa Croia - — .11 ... mt— o.n K-.I.K__

PIANO ACCORDION. Ahad. Ci line» .. «12 
SAX.. Aiolali Sav., ).p., newly c.L .. «30 

^^KRT FLUTE. Ucd 11 C*ite. Ri8rbrtr.b r. <10 
"•» CLARINET, Rankes. Alb«rt system, b.p. *• 
FIAKO ACCORDIO». 0traile. 43 basse» .. 
ES ALTO SAX.. Barxhrr AHilocrai. ».y. ______ 
CTOIKO BASSES. sirtUtd lack .. .. Í0J, «75 
STEUiO BAM COVERS. Btw. ouBbty d».

«Bluly BriUta’» brit, poit wir, tallrr tbin 

:: :: 
ÄÄStfÄ : 

Bk CI ABIWET. AlbtH >y(tea. Lp. ..

£. I. Alberi, Btntll actio a. Ij 
ALTO SAX.. FeBBiylvtBla, Lp., otw b>4

tlG
IW

«30
!®'v O>».WSY D.IKC1: 

BAND (three »xcs. two trumpets, piano, 
bast drums». Alt coms.: Cedi llarlcy. 
13. Sandrinxhsm Road. New Barking. 
Essex. (’Phone: Grangewood 23CG.) in- 
clVMua’.lits' aaards for: Alto (Tony 
Arnopp): Clarinet (Tony Arnopp); Trum
pet (horman Holllda}): Piano (Ken 
irarch). Kon. mention for: Tenor (Ken 
Rartay): Dasa lMalcolm Harley).

ALEC OSBORNE DANCE 
ORCHESTRA -(Dvo bases, two trumpets, 
t-u trombones, piano, bav. drums' 
1??.?’ nni’ S WJ- ('Phone: Tulsa 
Hill 3382.1 Indlvlduaim’» award for: 
Trombsne (Vie Sas well). Hon. mention 
for BarRone (Fred Swinebatt).

Third: JIM3IY YARDE AND HIS 
BAND (four saxes. Irunipct, piano, bats, 
drums). 40. Patkneld Avtnue. Hatch End. 
(’Phone: Hatch End 1838.) Hon. mention 
for: Drums (R»n Waltare).

SIDNEY GOLD AND HIS BAND, of 
WIHesden Green, were awartd Individual
ists’ awards for Oultar (Poul Smullian); 
Drums (Peter John*nn).

•' CHICK *• PAYNE AND THE MODERN 
STYLE ORCHESTRA, of Acton, »ecured 
IndHldualbte' awards 'or Tenor (Charles 
Bolle); Bass ('Tiny” Wheadon).

Hon. mention was given to John A. 
Malsey. ot JACK MARLOW AND 1IIS 
SWEET SF.ttF.NADF.nS. ot Southall, for 
Trumpet, and to Kenneth R. Wilhry, of 
THE CARLTON QUINTETTE, of North- 
wood. for Plano.

«10 
BM

ALTOSAX.. Bcll.t. Lr.i.p. .. .. ..<30
TKKOR SAX. Elktari. Lp. gL .. ¿w 
Bh CLARDtET. L«Uibc. orw condllooa .. «S3
C MELODT SAX.. Hawke» Siepi,, b.p. . «12 

s™«-»r . . :: «M
TRUMFET. Coatto!«. Belebter, ».p„ h. û L».,l. «20 ALTO SAX.. Klo,.. VoU-Tn»,. f.¿ ' «43
TEHOU SAX.. Osteal, «.p.. Le. .. . . «w

J?22J?OÏE« Boom. Perfecta, p». .. «lo 
ZBUUFET, Booiry O Hawke». K,w Cealury,

<X................................................................  I

04.A., eleetrio coapleU with trapper «JJ. 
Libico, loaad bolt <13. Keech, cal-awiy tbotUer 
«18. Glbsou. tesar :e!to «22. Vega. Taor <30.

State requtrementi and price you utih to pag. Over 1000 hnlromeali xl-xyi in Sieck,Hiuri:
Gerard 
5113/4 ISHaEEESB.U

CURRENT HITSTun, Alt« Tim«
Now! , Jrrotur Krra Mi

I ProwlBreath ol IteUod ¿W.)

i Blut $&«■

Skybatr

VtltU ‘OtlriniJ Triti Beata* Pica«

6. HAITI LU

legni dealer.

JOB EXCEPTIONAL BARO AINS

tiO

MULTI-COUPLERS

Poti

BARITONE

ALTOS
ERQMTENORS

Championship.

Trumpet £25

10

10

World Brioso lo Tos 
City Oato! My Dteanu 
Try Lltlb TtsdtrEtii 
BnU» lb, Railroad

Oat ol My Druni <WJ 
Betatlfol Morola’ tWd .. 
ir» DrtaaUa» .. ..

Bo lion Two-SUp .. 
Maxi at

Operato! from 
CLARINET.

Enpreu Ticca 
Lästert' "Coanaaky 
CL Bernardi Walla

Tort 11 Alwiyi bo the 0s»! 
Diserrai Clary
Oel üp Et'ry Jdoralnj ..,

Harlem Bocionre.. 
Roll to y F'5 trinci 
lodila Lor» Cail ..

on Thursday,

Deli» 014 Mill 
Aeocc My Scmvraln 
Frasai Vendor 
Tou'd Bi Carprhed 
land

3 8 Cumpin.ta 
3 «; Intent ., 
4 Heat Hr Soo;
3 8 Don't T«!! a Sp;
3 9 Seat ot Bois

“BACT”
A MUST for »our REED WORKSHOP 
ELIMINATES clumsy and expon*

LEN WOOD
TH8 DUMMERS' PARADISE 

59. FRITH ST., W.l GER. 138G

rpHE addrew of Alan Proctor and Mt 
Orehr«lra. winners of the Trent 

Valley Contest, was Incorrectly given )x*t 
week. It should have read: 31. Bermuda 
Road. Nuneaton.

»mm? nows psc^D

THE SAXOPHONE SHOP
J5t- »HWIUBWtr AHKUr |c,p. rtldmwt)

Supplied Jo and cr.do.-iod by Horry 
Hotii, ”Poggy" Pogoon, Sidney 
Lipton's Sok Section, Bob Wi»G 

.. Horry Hunter 
es» other».

Len Na«h and bl» Band, wlnnera of 
thls ycar'a ücrbvshlre Champlonahip, 
will b- the hotte band at lhe Warwkk. 
»hlre Champlemhlp at lhe New Cu-opera- 
Hve Hall, Noueaten. — "*■—•-

3 e Pop walta ' 'ÍXant'pntról
3 6 ! i Dritti SeM.Ete.1 3 Oí Gay 20’p HrJIev

--------------- STANDARDS
Gallia* Stabnrola) 3 8!SUtCuit ..
113,1* R.r. a ti T-. r«. 'n—.

THJ Rifo C» TH( COMMOfiSlU«

zoos injerí rca coso

pi nis i

LP1FH0ME

The
BESSONiAN" 

TRUMPET OUTFIT 
“<Ih-Errtj'n of Ibe Bcuon nnCo u. Trumpet». Attractive desUn; v.ih LuLncttl; Ethl in weight. Tho tombri»« "iif.sonlan'’ t»iUt Trumpet, low pilch. Cold lacMui r, in cate, with mule and oil. COMPUTE PUTFIT-Gish Price or fkpos.t of £3.15.0 2nd 12 monthly Paymmit of £2.8.-!.
LD3SS022.Oct'.. 18. 15 Weit Steel, Chanor. Cms Rd, W.C.2. TEMple Bar 6529

NET PRO 
PRICES

• - i Mayoamb» 
»’ Gaita Calico
’ , . • Ramy Bubi la Ria
i * Brttaclac ot tb« »«■

Judge»: Le* Evans. Edgar Jachion.
Winner»: THE DLN CHASE QUARTET 

llcnur, piano, baas, drums). 6. Walde
mar Avenue. Cromer Road. Norwich. Nor- 

i.r.P.bOre: B’^feh 23782.) In- 
dlvldualtalt avmdi tor: Tenor (Ba»ll 
Coleman); Plano (Urn Chase): Bsm 
jNcrman Allen); Drum* (Dili/ Burns). 
Hem mcnLob lor; Car.net (Baril CoJe-

STEPHENSON AND 
ills KHYTIIJIICS Hour saxes, trumpet, 
Plano. ba; x. drum,). All coms. E. Roe. 
.¿aoager. Ca.ro Hbuse. Exeter Road, 
hewmirke:. •«'hone: Newmarket 2071.) 
lr.dls:d.i .::::»• awards lor: Alto (Mar- 

G. Bunnett): Trumpet (Colin 
kinart). Hon. mention fur Bai» (Leslie 
G.^Cocdcblldj; D.tuns (S)!wyn Strphen- 

. Third: BEJtT MURRAY AND HIS 

.fl SIC (tenor, piano, bass, drums 1, 3, 
North Tcrrare. Wisbech, Cambs. 
CPEonr: Wisbech 831.» Individualist’* 
r.vard 'or: Curlnct (lion Burton). Hon 
mention for Tenor (Ron Borton); Plano 
(Rcr*. Marrayj.

The 1917 North-Eari Scotland Dance 
Hand Champlor.»blp, due to have taken 
place to-rcurro-.;, Friday, May 30. at the 
Beach Ballroom, Aberdeen, haa been post
poned.

Reason i So many-of the local band» 
have other engagements on the night, 
and It 1» felt that It would be only fair 
to them to hold the contest on date when 
they will be free. It U hoped that It 
may be possible to arrange u new date, 
to be announced In due court«, in Aug ml.

comisT mwaES 
SCOTLAND 

Mrrnecrd b» Chalmerr Wood!
KIRKCELDY (Fife) To-nljht.—Thuri-

is- .ÎÎînKÂ’Æi

. I Gio MtU Uvn 
Daw» ut Cpaeuh Oslen

Aotrktn Patrol . 
AtUitry Rhytha . 
ArUtlty Janet 
Buio Dtcolst 
Body tod Coal . 
Clitrvku ..
Etttr Buyer

Lillie lia 
Mood Iodico 
Moool'l Cert aide 
Niehl ted Dty 
One O'C. Jump .. 
Opal Oat..

4;-|TeapUU»n 
3 8 iTrjE-tt Blnu
3 0 Woodcboppen'Bali

3 • BillerCwwt 'Wj.. 
4 l Lote the Moon'W 
3 1 FMdatUoo (W.l..

3 dllindy Tirati
3 Irtinc Berla F.T
3 O' Medley

OLD TIME (ALL WITH SAX. PARTS' —
1 V»...' WirrlA » i . .

Scoti Paal Jose« .
Stoolrr "UadrrautbSiarr 
DnUay Walla

(OEPT M.) 55. CHARING CROSS ROAD, 
LONDON, W.C.2.

0 GER. 7241 (OPEN ALL DAY SATURDAY)

C9330UJ

$1CCO RD I O N S£KW tUDIKC 1UX€ STOCKEDuniTi.rniioi roeA SPECIALITY
tME PURCHASE TERUS W«! CtRVQS A TUJS« ¿¿Twv».« caw ret cash

«9 DEDffCRD ROAD-DARTFORP.k«:
-J

THE BERG LARSEN
PRECISION REED CO. LTD.

’ BACT” PRODUCTIONS.
I. Titerion Ro:d, Edr.wsre. Middc.

WORTH-WHILE 
INSTRUMENTS

LUPLROLD3

ilOUVISTS,

ING INSTITUTE.

ELECTRIC BASS

.ELMER U

KIND

CONN

DIRT COMPLETE ACCESSORIES MBGI

.f.M tt. Ol ri\<.

Dysart 5231.) * '
r —, «-OYDON AREA

STIIEATHAM.—Wednesday next week. 
June 4 17.38 p.m. to midnight), at The 
Locarno Dance Hall.—The 1917 South 

CM«pl>n»hip. Ontantters; The 
MF.LOUV Mtxr.n Greater London Area 
Conlcit Orsankxr»* Committee. All 
comj: The Area Secretary (Mr. Ed. 
Sî-'ÏP* Sou,h Norwood Hill, 
SA.2). ('Phone Urlnnione 1S87.)

CIHNGFORD. — Wednesday. July 2 
(7.30 pm. to midnight), at the Royal 
Fcrol Hotel.—Tlio Mld-Ewx Champion- 
»hlp. OmnUeta: Tbc WH4DT Make#

(7.30 p.m. to midnight, al the Royal 
tury (Mr. Lyn Morgan). 50. King's 
Gardens. West End Lane, N.W.6. (Thone: 
Maida Valc®a»C.)

TEO VINCES
HINCKLEY (Leics).—To-morrow Friday 

May 30 (7.30 p.m. to midnight), at the St. 
Ueorgo’« Ballroom.—Tbe 1017 Mlceutcr- 
»htre Championship. (Entry LUt fulL) 
Organiser- Mr. Arthur Kimbrell. 33. 
Rich; Road. Hockley. Leics. CPhcnc: 
Uineklev M3 »

WARRINGTON.—Friday next week, 
June G >9 p.m. (o 1 a.m.), at tho Parr 
HalL—The 1917 Cheshire Championship. 
Organlxer: Mr. Lewis Buckley. 23. Can- 
Lane. B rkdaie, Southport, Lar.es. tAlos- 
data '<s2J3.)

NUNIblTON^—Tlmrsday. Jane 12 (8 p.m. 
to 1 a.m.). at The New Co-operative Dall- 
rcom.—The 1917 Warwickshire Champion
ship, Organiser: Mr. Arthur Kimbrell. 
(Seo Hinckley.)

UAUFAX^-Frlday, Jone 13 <7.50 p.m. 
to midnight), nt The Victoria Hall.—The 
1517 , West Yorkshire Championship. 
Organiser: Ur. Lewis Buckley. u>co 
Warrington.)

NEATH.—Eridiy. Jane 20 (7 o.m. to 
midnight) nt The Mark~trt>rth liallroom. 
—Tho 1517 Soath-West Wales Chatnplou- 
•h p. Orguntoir: Mr. A. C. Thomas. 
Cilncn l.ew Roid. Neath Abbey. Olam. 
(Tiwce: Skcwcn 101.)
..Ay!1 ON-UNBf.lt-LYKE.—Friday, Jone 
20 (7.3j p.m. to midnight), at The Patais 
de Dan-.e.—Th« J3f7 Sooth Lancashire 
Cbamplonihlp. Organiser: Mr. Lewb 
Busktar. (Bee Warrington.)

(.WAVE—(Nota new date) Tuesday, 
3« (» P.m. lo 1 a m.). at The Town 

Hall.— ft)« J9IT Western Counties Cham
pionship. Onaj;!vr.r: Mr. Edgar Harri-
- •” Queen street. Crewe. (*Phone: 

69.)
—Wednesday, Junn 25 (7 30 p.tn.

-.......rilt). At the Pavilion^—Thr 1517 
ftomenet C hampkn-htp. Oraan'ur: Mr.

'"to Warrington.)

1 e Lu« <lifl Hall.

of
UVERPOOIL

vuw. ..
S.R. Doe»ty Troabou«, aciiaa bot», 

S.F^»ny»<Uou ........................<29
6.U. FmIo Soprutl Fiino Accotttoa.

120 bau. u enr ........................... «SO
r ACCLCSOElEa
Firmltf Doubl« Fo/l Foot Foial» .. «3 11 
lO-lsth Kral CymtaU .. II I
FUitle Ow/Iou. Ural tor nov«Uy .. 1
Eady Heck Trump«t Xloulbyltcei.

ir.iBaitü .. ./ .. «
VocUtoB« Baritoee £«i ll’yUevi .. 3J
CilhtdrnJ Phctron Gnitir SltlBti. Sri 7 
Uoo4 «utlity BariccM .. F*lr 1!

JÜ5T AEIUVED FEOtt BX.A. J
tob H»is*t< Dau Mitbod .. .. 12 8
IlUTy Jimri 7m»;et Kelbod ..13.8
Eddi» Lass fiBEitbaxrd Uiratiay 

tor Oaltar..................................... 7^
Del Frctmia. Etui!:» bb4 Xo;rmlü-

uaaa wr su. .........................7 o 31
Booay Crrijxa Medem Tr’p«i Stjúiri 7,0 34. 
Buddy Eki Eaar* Drum radiatali 10;- CL 
Jock Tca^rdea ModemT'beooCiadla 7 0 21 
Jtmay Demy Esxoatca» Mitbod .. ie,0 Cl 
Aldea Rey lUwBltaa Oultar Mttaed 7.0 21 
Tommy Deroy Medern T’bss« Belted 13.0 Cl 
Krupa Eritree ot Drammln;. E jota

1 h X E«b .............................7,8 31
OcsiKm;aDmxa Method .. .. 12/0 CL

Cred P.C. b: your lurlhyr rejalrcmcuU.
18/20 MANCHESTER STREET.

Iron £20
Iron £45

RccondlHoncdatnove. On Seven Day»' 
Approval, Money refunded If not 

entirely satisfied.

Boosey & Hawkes Boehm 
Clarinet Artic. G? ...£38

Selmer B/A Alto G/Lac.£70 
Besson International

FOR THE

JAZZ Pl»
JELLY ROLL MORTON'SBook o( 9 Blues A Stomp« for I’iaw 
CEMS OF JAZZ Book ot 15 Hot Number» 
BLUE NOTESModem ary. of World-Limon« Blue* 1.C
HOT NOTESModem arr.oiWorld !.<moit»Siornp. 1 G 
TIGER RAG Modernistic arr,......
MAPLE LEAF RAGBy Scott Joplin...
WHISPERINGModem arr. by SavIho .., 

ROSE ROOM Modern .irr. by Suinforth
F'^m all Muiic'Dfaltri or direct from: 

DAREWSKI MUSIC PUBLISHING CO. «•10, NIW COUPION in, LONDON, W.C.2
TWO GOOD 

OLD TIME DANCES 
Esprit De Corps(Mil. Two sup)
Silver Moonbeams ¿J

pam Panca)

Brons 
Bradley 
Hartley's 
Music Exchange 
Matchctts 
Scarth

London 
Glasgow 
Leeds 
Manchester 
Belfast 
London

“MASTEHCHAFT” oiler
lb ALTO, LP„ Full Rango 
TENOR SAX, L.P., Full Range 
COMPLETE DRUM KIT...

Bargain’ Li it uni fat 
Overhauls. S. Plating. Repairs and .

G. Lacquering. Estimates free
4. SOHO ST..OXFORD ST.. LONDON. W.l 
Open Saturday nxaing. GERHARD 1C04

Rayihm.es
Car.net
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